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Urges Destroyers Be Sent To Nanking
GRIPINGS

By GUS
Thu column in published aa a Hally 

feature and may not be construed aa 
repreaenlinit the editorial viewa of thia 
paper. What follows ia merely what 
one man thought at the time It was 
written, and the writer reserves the 
rleht to change Us mind concerning 
any aubject, without notice, explana
tion or apology.

Frank Williams, manager of the 
gas company, lost a glove Satur
day morning. He asked me to say 
thut he would appreciate the finder 
either returning it to him or else 
coming around and buying tho 
mate at a reasonable discount. It 
was a brown glove for the left 
hand, had compartments for four 
fingers and a thumb and by itself 
it won't do anybody much good 
unless the finder has his right hand 
cut off.

Frunk and 1 drove over to Cisco 
lo the bunk Saturday morning. 
Sure was u big gang of folks lined 
up theft* paying their poll tax. We 
didn’t see a candidate. Tub Wil
son was paying his’n.

Frank and 1 decided that, the 
only way Kastland county folks 
could be gotten together on any
thing wy. to have about five lead
er* for them to follow anil let 
them all go in different directions.

Everywhere I ’ve been today, 
people are talking about the pos
sibilities o f a war. Genevieve l.yon 
Is scared to death that somebody 
is goinjr to gut soie at the Chinese 
and slip up and kill her little 
Pekinese dog, Ching. That would 
be a pity.

Rode from Ranger to Eastland 
Friday afternoon with Bert Me- 
Glamery. We talked about the 
eccentricities of the human race 
and the uncertainty of a horse 
race ami about how thankful Bert 
is he doesn’t have to make a po
litical rncc for his office this year. 
So many people want so many d if
ferent things that it ’s impo- ible 
to make campaign promises con
sistent with iheniselvt s. I hat’s 
had

Interesting people I ’ve talked to 
recently include Jim Deck. One 
can never tell if Jim is lying or 
telling the truth. He related to me 
the story o f a drive from Lor An
geles to San Francisco and return 
in a little less than 22 hours Fair 
time I culls it. Occasionally he’ ll 
get started on what a whale of a 
golfer he used to be. Anybody 
knowing golf terms as well as he 
does has certainly played some 
golf at least . . .  he ought to he a 
sport writer. And Jim was once 
fairlv handy with a nair of dice 
. . .  to hear him tell it. Such fic
tion I n ever heard before.

It must he getting spring. The 
kids are flying kites. Their par
ents should warn them to he care
ful and not fly  them over electric 
power transmission lines. Several 
hoy are killed each year when 
using big kites with fine wire nr 
when a string gets wet and the 
kite dhops over an uninsulated 
wire.

Speaking of spring . . . I see a 
man working his garden right  ̂now. 
It won't he long until we’ ll he 
getting complaints about neighbors 
chickens giving folks trouble. 
There’ll probably be more gardens 
this year than there have been in 
many a year before More sote 
hacks, more blistered hands, more 
rocks chunked at dogs and chick
ens . . . and when the gardens do 
come in there’ll be a surplus of 
vegetables. Moral: Can them.

Anil don’t forget to get your 
1032 license plates on your car be
fore you drive it out. The high
way patrol has orders to pick up 
all cars w ithout them starting Mon
day, Feb. 1.

And the band played Annie 
Rooney.

35 Chicago Fire 
Companies At 

Scene of Blaze

U. S. ACTS TO 
AID CITIZENS 

!N SHANGHAI
By Unit'd Prow.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 3 0 - The 
United States acted swiftly today 
to protect American interests in 
beleaguered China.

It joined with Groat Britain in 
a protest to Japan against Japan’s 
attack on Shanghai.

The navy department ordered 
the Asiatic fleet to stand ready ut 
Manila for orders, ‘should thev he 
neco sary,”  to proceed to China 
and remove American citizens 
from the danger zone.

The above action was taken 
within two hours after Secretary 
of State Stimson had been given 
assurance by the Japanese ambas
sador thiit the integrity o f the in
ternational settlement would he 
respected.

Admiral William V. Pratt made 
it clear that the order to Rear Ad
miral Taylor, commanding the 
Asiatic fleet and now at Manila, 
were to have “ even' ship in the 
Asiatic fleet’ ’ ready to “ offer pro
tection to or evacuation o f Amer
ican citizens.”

Pratt’s orders to the Asiatic 
fleet were announced almost 
simultaneously with the announce
ment of the state department.

Poll Taxes May 
Be Paid Early 

This Morning
C. E. May announced Saturday 

that he would keep his office in 
Ranger open Sunday morning un
til 10 o’clock in order thaf those 
who have not already done so mav 
obtain ear licenses and pay poll 
taxes.

A similar announcement Was 
made, also, by T. I Cooper, coun
ty tax collector, who stated that 
his office would remain open un
til 9 p. m. Sunday evening in or
der to accommodate those who 
have not been able to secure their 
licenses or have not paid their poll 
tax.

In mentioning the car licenses, it 
was pointed out Saturday that 
those who did not have 1932 
licenses on their cars by noon 
Monday, Feb. 1, were subject to 
fine. Two state patrolmen are 
now located in the county and 
they, too, have issued warnings 
that they would start giving no
tices to utiyone who did not have 
new license plates on their cay.

Alberta Johnson 
Given Three Year 

Suspended Term
Alberta Johnson, Ranger ne- 

gress, was found guilty of the mur
der o f Kula May Armstrong by the 
jury in the 91st district court Fri
day and given a suspended sen
tence o f three years.

Hon George L. Davenport be
fore whom she was tried cautioned 
her that the sentence was suspend
ed only on condition of her good 
behavior during the time and that 
if she becanie involved in further 
trouble she would have to serve 
the time in the penitentiary.

The negro was profuse in her 
thanks to the jury and to her at
torney. R. C. Roland of Ranger.

Judge Disposes 
Of Four Cases 
Friday Afternoon

U. S. Envoy 
To China FRESH SIGNS 

OF WAR SEEN
FEAR EIGHT 

IN AIR 1 
ARE KILLED

Married After 
35 Years

Nelson T. Johnson, above, I ’ nited 
States minister to China, is one o f 
th<' principal figures in the delicate 
situation arising out o f Japan’s 
decision to invade Shanghai, where 
many Americans reside. Nelson i1 
a veteran of 2•> years in the diplo
matic service. He ha- served in 
Manchuria as well as in China 
proper. He can converse with 
Chinese in their own language 
and is an authority on Chinese 
history.

Boycott Is Step 
Toward A  War, 

Sen. Borah Says
By Uni 0*1 Pun*.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30. —  
Chairman Borah o f the Senate 
foreign relations committee today 
described an economic boycott as 
a step toward war warned that 
such a measure should not be 
urged by the Americans against 
Japan.

He said he doubted the wisdom 
of the Dill resolution which would 
forbid exports o f arms to Japan 
or China. The senator said such a 
measure might be u detriment to 
China. He said he believed there 
was no danger of serious difficulty 
between the United States and 
Japan.

By United Pren*
CHICAGO, Jan. 30— Thirty-five 

companies were called out today 
toj fight a serious blaze in the 
\wfst»ide industrial district.

T. % blaze started in a grain 
e lc va V - and threatened other 
properJv in the area. Flames from 
th valor could be seen over :i 

/, *a. *i J i F'r<>men were handicapped 
lit  / Noting the bluze by a low tem- 
y future. A fter a two-hour battle 
the fire was under control.

One fatality w i*  caused indi
rectly hy the fire when Cantain 
Thomas Conway. G4, died of heart 
disasease as he looked at the 
alarms coming in at his fire sta
tion. /

United States Tc
Meet With League

By United PrMi.
GENEVA, Jan. 30.— The United 

States was invited today to par
ticipate in the commission of min
isters of I.eaguc o f Nations mem
bers which will report to the 
league on development* at Shang
hai.

While the jury was deliberating 
the faje of Alberta Johnson Fri
day alternooii, Judge Davenport 
acted on four cases. Mike Moore 
pleaded guilty to burglary and was 
given a two-year suspended sen
tence. K. Reynolds pleaded guilty 
to drivfng while intoxicated and 
received a one-year suspended sen
tence. J. E. Williams alias Orval 
Montray pitaaded guilty to burglary 
and accepted a sentence of two 
years not suspended.

Juan Romero., Mexican, had 
charges against hrm dismissed be
cause the grand jury had voted to 
no-bill him. His charge had been 
placed on the dockpt through 
habeas corpus proceedings.

Rosendahl Says
Akron Is Best 

Rigid Aircraft
. By Unitisl Pro**.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30. —  
Lieut.-Commander E. C. Rosendahl 
of Cleburne, Texas, commander of 
the Akron, declared before the 
House naval committee the Akron 
is the ‘ ‘best rigid aircraft ever con
structed.”

He said some minor adjustments 
might be made but the Akron is 
“ very efficient."

Rosendahl, veteran airship o f f i
cer, was,the final witness in the 
'investigation of reported defects.

County Second in
Oil Production 

In This Section
Eastland county ranked second 

in the 22 counties composing the 
West Central Texas oil field in 
HIST according to figures com
piled by Dr. H. B. Tanner.

The production o f this county 
j for the yea: Was 1,341,750 barrels.
| Stephens county was first with a 
j production o f 1.(II 3.500 barrels.

Hurley Protests
Army Reduction

By Pren*.
SHANGHAI, Jan. 30. Foreign 

defendeis o f Shanghai's interna
tional settlement increased their 
re-enforcements today as f*esh 
signs o f warfare loomed in tne ; 
great eastern metropolis.

A proclamation Saturday hy the 
Nanking government o f a policy 
of “ arm ed  opposition’’ to the Jap- j 
ariose occupation, coupled with a 
call to arms hy Genera1 Chiang i 
Kai-Shek added to the ominous po-' 
tentialities o f the situation.

Shortly hefoie midnight the city I 
was quiet but tense. Japanese* 
smarted undet a tot real forced 
upon them hy a Chinese counter-; 
attack ami the Chinese themselves] 
wore reported massing outside the j 
international settlement to avenge ' 
themselves further mi ihc invade .

American, British and Itulu-.i j 
forces came ashore to aid in the 
defense of the settlement. Moan- j 
time Japam.-o forces have boon in-1 
creased by marines from the war-1 
ship- in the harbor.

The American, British and Ital
ian forces will augment the pres-j 
ent forces o f foreign troops a , 
protection to the various nation
alities represented there.

The United States marines seiz-. 
ed nine plainclothes aimed Jap
anese for firing bullets into the : 
Chinese over the heads o f Amer- 1 
ioan sentrie-. George Shcekler. a 
Radio Corporation of American <-: 
ficial, narrow ly escoped the Jap-1 
nnese bullets. These were random 
shot- fired in pursuit of Chinese i 
civilians.

The armistice affected by Amer
ican and British consuls with the 
concurrence of the Japnne.-e and • 
Chinese military, wa- still tech
nically in effect and the consuls 
were striving to get a hotter 
peace, hut the sniping on Friday 
night had left among tic combat
ants a spirit hardly computable 
with a truce.

Nanking’.- declaration o f “ aim
ed opposition" was viewed as akin 
to a declaration o f war, but Nan
king advices indicated the central j 
government and foremost military 
leader, Chiang Kai-Shek, were not 
anxious to declare war, since that l 
might provoke a Japanese blockade 
o f China that would be more than! 
the Chinese could cope.

\ fortaste o f what such a dras
tic course might mean was already 
given Changhai. Its food supplies 
are running low as a result of 
crippled transportation following 
after the occupation.

More American ware raft are 
due soon from the Philippines and 
Great Britain, no wading ir. dip
lomatic concert with America,' 
ordered five warships to .steam 
from Hongkong to Shanghai.

MINER QUITS AFTER
SEVENTY-NINE YEARS

By United Pres*.
| PJTTSTON. Pa. David Harris 
retired at 91. after working in coal 
mines for 79 years. He started in 
the mines of Wales, has native 
country, and continued ns a miner 
in the Wyoming Valley here. He 
wn- formerly foreman of the Exe-

By Unitr<I P:r«*.
LOS ANGELES. Jan. 30. The 

almost inaccessible Teliat hapt 
mountains tonight enveloped th>" 
fate of a pilot and seven passen- 
er- o f a Century-Pacific air liner 

which dropped from sight af'.er 
leaving Bakersfield for Los An
geles late yesterday.

As night fell, with no word 
from th< missing, gravest concern 
was felt for the eight person*, al
though searchers refused to admit 
the possibility that al! had been 
killed in the crash which was in
evitable if th«- plane landed :n tie  
mountains.

By Unttol Pr. •«.
LOS ANGELES. Jan. 30. \

* transport airplane carrying three
i womein and five men inclufling the
i pilot. was missing today between
, Bakersfield and Lo? Angf*les.

>r the 120-mille stretch of
rough and mountainous country.

| some iof it snow-cove red, fMisses of
1 office rs hunted for t race> of the

'
The plane was duo in Los An-

geles at 4:58 p. m. yeatenJay.

DID LICENSES 
ON CURS WILL

ifter today without 1**32 license* 
>n their cars will be made pay th<- 
it) |;**r cent penalty as required by 
nw. This announcement came 
from Highway Patrolmen Myers 
> ml r n-

Three Bandits Rob 
Oklahoma Bank

By Unitt'd Pres*.
LAW TON. Ok la.. Jan. 30.—  

Three bandits looted tin Bank of 
Elgin in Elgin, north of here late 
today and escaped with $2.00(1 in 
cash.

Two o f the bandits forced Mi** 
Bernadine Eerie?-field, bookkeeper,

Thento put th<• monc y in a sack.
they fo r" i r. the cashi<
(•resident and two <•ustomei
the vault.

Tin- \ : ilit door a as lint 1
however. The bamlit f lei
blaik sodun dtiiven hy an i
plice. It was r6 |>orted they
toward Duncan.

Japan To Buy 
American Cotton

By ITnitrd Prea*.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 30. -  

Japan expects to buy GOO.000 
more bales o f American cotton in 
the next few weeks, according to a 
cable received today by the com
merce department. In the last few 
months Japan has purchased about 
900.000 bales.

Ballinger Man Is 
Head of the Texas 

Fair Association
By tTnitcd rrr**.

DALLAS, Jan. 30.— J. P. Mot-j 
ley o f Ballinger, today was elected ] 
president of the Texas Association | 
of Fairs, succeeding Russell S. 
Rhodes of Tyler. Dallas was ge-, 
lected as the 1933 meeting place, i 

ter Colliery o f the Lehigh Valley George Barber, Mineral Wells, wa- 
Coal company. elected secretary-treasurer.

JAPS’ ONWARD MARCH

By United PrcflL
• WASHINGTON J* 30 gee-

--------- ret ary " f  War Hurley today pro
!*#■ ^ v iT o p iV iC  tested to Speaker’ John Garner

U  TV v v p a  against plans o f the house appro-
11^; J  J 1  priations committee to reduce the

L i v e r  I V I l d d l e  W 6 S t  personnel of the army.
_____ j Hi* visit to Garner provoked im-

modta’e resentment among detrto- 
By United Tie**. Icrntft" members of the -ub-rommit-

CHJCAGO, Jan. 30.— A full Jtee which is drafting the bill, 
fledged blizzard, the season’s first.’ , They conferred with Garner. The 
plunged temperatures below zero bill will not he made public until 
in the middle west today and taxed Acxt week, but. in ©vidoe for redne-

After an engagement o f 35 years, 
Julian Glasgow, 70, and Miss 
Laura Maude Eoff, 58, both o f St. 
Louis, Mo., are married. Mrs. 
Glasgow did not cart to leave her 
mother, her hu-hand said in ex
plaining their long wait. They are 
-hown above.

W. T. f .  OF C. 
CAMPAIGN 
IS PLANNED

J. K. Metonoy. director o f the 
West T xos Chamber o f Com
merce, announced Saturday that a 

.membership campaign for the or
ganization would he -taged in Ran
ger beginning on Wednesday, Feb. 
3. Similar campaigns have been 
conducted o*- are now under way in 
practically every c'ty in the area 
covered hy the organization.

The quota designated for Ran
ger is $4GO. which can be made un 
by securing 46 members at $10 
each, which is the tegular rate for 
membership.

A committee headed hy Mr. Me- 
roney and composed of H. C. 
“ Andy”  Anderson, Roy Gilbreath 
and Charlie Moore has been ap
pointed to solicit the business men 
o f the town in order to secure 
many memberships as possible.

The <|Uota for each town is 
based on the sire of the town and 
many of the towns in the district 
have already secure enough mem
bers to reach their goal.

Mrs, Forescue 
and Son-in-Law 
Are Out on Bond

Bv United T"ick*.
HONOLULU, Jon. 30.- Mrs. 

Grace Hubbard Fortescue, socially 
prominent American, and Chree 
navy men walked from Honolulu’s 
dingy jail today to freedom for the 
first time since their arrest four 
weeks ago on charge, of abducting 
and killing Joseph Kahahawai, 
young Hawaiian.

The four were released on low 
lrnil after a hitter court fight in 
which Judge Albert M. C’hrist> re- 
uuired naval authorities to pledg 
the prisoners “ continued tenancy" 
on the island. Otherwise, he aid. 
he would he compelled to hold 
each o f the accused on $50,000 
l>ail.

Mrs. Fortescue was liberated in 
$5,000 hail. The others, Lieut. 
Thomas H. Massie, her son-in-law, 
and E. J. Floyd and A. O. Jones, 
enlisted men, were released on 
$2,500 hail each.

wno nave p« 
rtructed to enforce the law strict
ly by their superiors in the high
way department.

A long line of applicants was at 
the tax collector’s office buying 
licenses Saturday morning.

The Tux collector's office will 
he open Sunday from 9 a. m. to 9 
p. m. for the purpose o f allowing 
persons to pay their poll tax.

Duke Acquitted 
Of Murder Of 
His Son-in-Law

Bv United Pro**.
1 LIVINGSTON, Texas. Jan 30. 
: Torn A. Duke, 4G. was found not 
guilty her'- late today o f the mur
der of hi> son-in-law. Leon Dough- 

jertv. 21. The district court jury 
'which returned the verdict had de- 
i liberated since midnight Thursday. 
1 The state asked the death penalty.

Duki- way charged as an accom- 
] nlice to the fatal shooting of 
Dougherty. which occurred last 
July 17, in the backwoods 15 miles 
southeast o f here at Ace. Lillian 

'Creel. Duke’s dance hall hostess 
; and housekeeper, killed Dougherty 
! hut the state granted her im- 
! munity and through her testimony 
attempted to piove she shot the 

j youth at Duke’s suggestion.

Interscholastic 
League Adopts 

One Year Rule
By L’nltrd Prise.

AUSTIN, Jan. 30.— The Texas 
' lnter*rholastic league executive 
j committee announced tonight the 
adoption of both an eight-semester 

, rule and a one-year transfer rule 
to govern participation in league 
athletics.

The rule limiting a player to 
e ight semesters’ eligibility isn't to 
become effective until September, 
1933. T he rale requiring a year 
to e'apse after transfer before an 
athlete can participate for his new 
se hool will be effective September. 
1932.

Tvliles were adopted by mail ref
erendum.

GOVERNMENT 
MOVED AS JAP 
ATTACK LOOMS

Shanghai Is Reported Quiet 
Early Sunday With 

No Fighting.

By United Pren.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 30.— The

Navy department was informed to
day that American consul general 
at Nanking had requested that d»*-
-troyer.' he sent to W’uhu and Nan
king in view of the increased “ pos
sibility o f military operations in 
the vicinity.’ ’ The government has 
been moved into the entenor.

By United Pren.
SHANGHAI, Sunday, Jan. 31.—  

At 6:45 a. m. to,lay the city was 
quiet and ordinary daily activities 
were being resumed. There were 
no teport- of military’ trouble 
other than the sniping which has 
beeing going on for many hours.

By United Pro** 
-t developments

Two Tie in Texas 
Golf Tournament

By United Pren.
SAN ANTONIO. Jan. 30.— Paul 

Runyan. Westchester, N. Y., and 
Ray Mangrum, Los Angeles, pro
fessionals. were tied for first 
place in the eleventh annual Texas 
Open Golf tournament here to
night at the completion of 36 holes 
of medal play.

Each turned in cards of 143.

Will Orders Body
Kept For Month

By United Presi.
SAN FRANCISCO.— “ Keep my 

bodv a month."
That is what Miss Johanna 

Krause, who died here New Year's 
eve. ordered her executors to do.

“ I hereby request that my ex
ecutors . . . shall have mv bod'- 
placed in the receiving vault and 
kept there for one month and then 
inspected by them,”  she wrote in 
a codicil to her will. She ordered 
that her hotly he buried next those 
of her mother anti father, al the 
expiration of the month.

Fear that she might be buried 
alive i< believed to have moved 
Miss Krause to make the strange 
request.

:.’!t.-nts in the
lation follow

United States Asiatic fleet or
dered to stand by at Manila to go 
to the protection of Americans in
China.

United States and Great Britain 
jointly protested against Japan’s 
actions at Shanghai.

The government of China moved 
from Nanking to Loyang in the in
terior. fearing Japanese attack.

General Chiang Kai-Shek called 
for the armed forces of China to 
resist to the utmost.

The Japanese and Chinese mob- 
ilized hour by hour at Shanghai 
where grave fear was felt that the 
integrity of the international set
tlement could not be maintained 
and international incidents would 
result.

The city was quiet hut hostili
ties were feared at any moment *.< 
the Chinese and Japanese forces) 
were increased.

Riot Ends With 
Second Escape of 

Negro Maniac
By United Prats.

LIM A, Ohio, Jan. 30. —  Dan 
Nelson, negro inmate o f the state 
hospital for the insane, who last 
year choked a guard to death and 
escaped, today again made hi? wav 
out of the institution in the midst 
of a not of 800 inmates which, o f
ficials said, he excited.

Police and deputy sheriffs were 
seeking through the countryside 
for the killer, who was dressed in 
slippers, trousers and a light shirt.

Morrison To Speak 
On Tree Planting
R. C. Morrison, representative 

of the West Texas Chamber o f 
Commerce tree-planting campaign 
will speak in Eastland Friday aft
ernoon at 4 o’clock at the Women’s 
club.

The Civic league had already 
planned a meeting for that day 
and Mr. Morrison’s talk will he 
used as a nart of that program. His 
talk will he illustrated with mov
ing pictures.

Coaching School 
To Be Held At 

Mineral Wells
By Unitol Tress.

DALLAS, Jail. 30.— Dr. R.

RATS ROB FARMER'S BANK.
By Unlteil Press.

FORT W AYNE, lnd.- Rats lit
erally ati up $250 belonging to a 
farmer near here. The farmer 
brought the remains of the bills. 
Ltundreds of hits o f soiled paoer. 
to hankers in the hope that they 
could hr restored, but the bankers 

‘ said they had been chowed into 
such small pieces identification 

N. vvould be impossible. The rats ate 
the money while it was in a dress
er drawer.

Last of Famous 
O. Henry Quartet 

Has Passed Away
?y United Pren*.

AUSTIN.— Howard H. Long, 
who sang with William Sidney Por
ter (O. Henry) in the famous 
Capital City quartet in Austin 40 
years ago, has joined his comrades, 
the last to be called by death.

Word o f Long’s death in Nyack, 
N. Y., was received by relatives.

Others in the famous group o f 
Austin singers in the 90's were 
Dick Edmondson, H. B. Hill.ver, 
and O. Henry.

When O. Henry was still a land 
office clerk, 1>efore his literary, 
name was created, the quartet was 
widely known as music-makers and 
-anc at many gatherings and cele
brations for years.

CHICAGO HAIRCUT
PRICES REDUCED

relief agencies.
The swift i ram ition from recoixi 

breaking: mild weather wa.- accom
panied by high winds ft-bm the 
Canadian north, driving a fine 
snow. The entire area from the

m of both officers and person-

r<)RK TIED 1930 RECORD
By United Prr»*.

IllV iD, Ore.— One hundred-and 
plains states to Ohio was frozen twenrvsix babies were born here 
solid today. .in p i.il. exactly the same number

Devil’s Lake. N. D., was the as in t9 “ "̂ But the !93 f tie 
coldest citv in the United States could ngt have been made if the 
today. The temperature there stoik hadn’t brought eight ?tfts o f 
dropped to 28 below zero. 'twins.

}  /

This chronology-map shows how Japan’s troops, utilizing the most 
modern methods o f warfare, swept swiftly and steadily through Man
churia in the last four months heforr threatening to occupy Shanghai 
in China proper as a reprisal for anti-Japanese boycotts. Seizing Muk
den in the first real conflict with Chinese soldieis, the Japanese drove 
northward through the Nonni river district to Anganchi and Tsitsihar. 
Then came the “ big push" through many cities to the west, reaching a 
climax in the capture o f Chinchow. Meanwhile, street fighting broke 
out in many Chinese cities and an American mission at Tientsin was 
shellpd. Now the United States has taken stops to protect citizens in 
the foreign settlement at Shanghai.

By Unit*,I P m «.
CHICAGO — To meet competi-

barbers.
50 cents

Blackwell, former business man
ager of athletics at Southern Meth
odist university, announced today 
that he will conduct a two-week 
summer coaching school at Mineral 
Wells during the second and third 
week of June.

Dr. Blackwell said his plans call 
for expert instruction in football, petition of non-union 
basketball ami baseball ami that prices have been cut lo 
he is now negotiating for the serv- for hair euts, 25 cent* for children 
ices of some o f the country's out- and 25 cents for shaves by union 
standing coaching figures. barbers in Chicago.

Dr. Spears, head coach at th e , --------------------------
University of Oregon, has accepted SHEPPARD CANDIDATE, 
an invitation to participate in foot-] By UnU«l Preaa.
hail instruction. Dr. Blackwell AUSTIN, Jan. 30.— George H. 
said Jimmie Kitts, famous Athens! Shepoard today announced his 
basketball coach, also would be on candidacy for a second elective 
the staff Names o f other instiue- term as comptroller o f public ac
tors will he announced later. 'counts.

DECLARED INSANE.
By United Ppm*.

MILLERSBURG. Ohio, Jan. 30. 
James Stonhouse. British war vet
eran father, who killed his 2-year- 
old idiotic son, today was judged
insane.

! WEATHER
By Unit«*«t Prww.

West Texas Generally fair and 
wanner in south portion Sunday.

U. S. MAILS
( Mail for Fort Worth or beyond 

10:00 a. m.)
Daily Went— 12:00 m.
Daily E**t— 4:18 p. m.
Airmail— Night plane*. 4 :00 p. 

m. Day planes, 8;30 p. m.
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Giving Him a Little Demonstration!

<3US L. COLKMAN, Editor —  Mary Elizabeth Harris, Society Editor 
10b East Plummer Street —  Telephone 500

Published every afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday) 
and every Sunday morning 
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firms or corporations which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at- 

tention of the publisher
Obituaries, cards o f thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon

application _

under Act o f March. 1879
po:
:n.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Single cop ies........................ $ .05 Six months..
One week ........................ .10 One year.

A ll subscriptions are payable in advance 
(Editorials by Col. Hugh Nugent Fitzgerald*

. $2.60 

. 5.20

DR. TANNER AGREES
Dr. H. B. Tanner, secretary of the Eastland Chamber 

of Commerce, in answering an editorial which appeared 
in a recent issue of the Cisco Daily News, gives some of his 
views that are as apt in Eastland and Ranger as they are 
in Cisco or in any other part of the country.

“ A good market for what is raised in their trade area is 
a crying need in Eastland and Ranker as well as Cisco,” de
clares Dr. Tanner. “ Last year we thought we had some
thing like this started here in Eastland, even yrot $3,000 
paid in the bank in cash to start a marketing association. 
Hut the bank closed.

“ In addition to what you say about trading out of town 
there is this fact that is often lost sight of. Every once in a 
while some real bright ( ? ) talker speaks before the Lions . 
or Rotarians and tells o f the evils of buying out of town, j 
Well, this rolls o ff the men like water o ff a duck, for when , 
you get right down to brass tacks it is the women who do i 
(he buying, ar.d they are discriminating buyers, you may 
believe.

“ If they go into a store and find indifferent clerks and 
do not find what they want at a proper price, they shop 
till they do find it even if they go out of town to do it.

“ It takes an up-to-date merchant to buy what he knows i 
his customers want and then buy it so he can sell at a price 
to compete with his neighbors, and at the same time train 
his clerks to be courteous and obliging to all customers, no 
matter how they are dressed.

“ A ready market for everything that is raised in this 
county is a goal we all ought to strive for and I am pleased | 
to see you present it in such a forceful manner to your read
ers.”

Pupils May Still 
Enroll in Ranger 

Junior College
PEEPING THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE
with BILL MAYES

The second semester has been in ' 
progress at Hunger Junior college 
about a week, and all who plan to 
enroll for courses are urged to i 
register at once. Hunger Junior
college offers all the courses ordi- __  ,___ ___  ,
narily offered in the first two Hunger who does not approve of oj ]uc  ̂ .ls f ar as v

beca use w e have been ignored  by
experts.

Those who had to wait until
their Saturday night payday in or
der to pay their poll taxes, will 
be given the opportunity of paying 
their tax and getting a vote, be
cause ( ’. E. May has announced 
that his office will remain open 
until 10 o’clock Sunday morning 
so people may pay poll faxes and 
buy car licenses. Anyone who has 

II" re is at least one man in no’t pajd by that £  just out
goes.

« ' i «

t

......... ............. j r -
years o f senior colleges, and stu-|us very much and does not ap- : Those who want V r  pay a poll
dent who complete two years of prove of our writings to any great tax should do so as varly Sunday 
work here may enter the junior j extent either. (That rustling sound as possible, because, no doubt, Mr. 
year of a senior college. Also the I a dozen or so ot the readers who lay wants to get it over quickly 
work taken here counts toward do not approve of us or what we „„ be can get to Sunday school, 
teachers’ certificates on the same v%nMb getting all hot and bothered ^ n,| a( (bat he is staying open as 
basis as that done in the senior shaking their papers because an accomodation to the public amt
colleges. Upon the completion of riiey think we are referring to they should appreciate this enough 
one year’s work in Ranger Junior j them). to K,.t there early,
college, a student is entitled to a One reason this man does not , * ♦ *
state first das- two-year high approve of our writings to any j jj. |c_ Garner says that he saw 
-chonl o* four-year elementaly (great extent is that sometimes we an interesting item in a paper re- 

! certificate, ami upon completion feel that it is necessary to jump gently, which we must have over- 
•>f two years o f work here, a stu- on someone for something and he looked*. He says that a man hitch- 
dent is entitled to a state four- thinks all we should do is write up hiked from San Antonio to Los 
year high school or six-year ele-jthe general line o f hooey about Angeles in two days. His system 
mentary certificate ol the fiist how great people are, how import- wa> very simple. He pluced a sign 
class, provided the work taken in-i ant they are to the city and com- on his back which read “ If you 
eludes the prescribed courses in munity, and whether they deserve don't pick me up I’ ll vote for 
English and education in each case, it or not, go way out o f our way Hoover.”
The six-year elementary certificate 
may be converted into a state first 
class permanent elementary cei- 
tificate after five years of success
ful teaching.

Two courses which should be of

All along the road, so Garner 
says, nu*n .-topped to give him u 
ride, even getting out and opening 
the door to help him in the car.

L  W A S H I N G T O N  
J  L E T T E R

w

B Y R O D N E Y  D IT C H E R  I also invest in long term loans on 
u :.i Service writer real estate and in bonds and

\SHINGTON— t nioa labor, as slot ks of reliable corporations.

to try to flatter them by making 
up a lot o f bunk about them.

The ones with whom we have 
taken issue have, without excep
tion, been broadminded enough to
see both sides o f a controversy and I .A

special interest to teachers who have not fallen out with us over (,us to griping a lo n g p r e t -  
wish to huild toward higher cer- what we have written. For in- Rood line b riday when hts men-

-tance. after making all kinds o f l,oned that a certain manufacturer 
fun o f Jess Meroney because he implements was putting a
failed to take down Christmas one by the business men of
mailing posters in the entrance to Last land by putting on a short
the po^t office, he took them down c*°urse that could be done just as 
and invited us to visit the post of- we|* by the two county agents and 
fico so we could see how much bet- "hu  h is being done by them every 
ter it looked with them down. (T®y *n lhe year. In addition to 

Usually, and we ar enot say- th:»L in order to udvertise their 
....... ing that this is the case in this in- implements to better advantage,

| Tom Uuderdale. who attended stance, the one who gets all riled they gel up a sucker list of busi- 
, the Texas State College of Mines, up about almost everything that is " ess IT?‘‘n- K' t them to give money
.and Dean Keimund, who attended written in a paper, either for or for prizes to be donated in certain

F.R (the Missouri College o f Mines the against a cause, does little of suf- contests. All the business man gets
DEVELOPED first semester, are enrolled in Han- ficient importance to get his name oUl °> ,l ls Die privilege of giving 

gcr Junior college for the second in a column, and if he did he the money, the manufacturer reaps 
By UnitiNi PrPRii. 'semester. Others have inquired would probably think ho shou ld the benefits m advertising that the

SACRAMENTO Calif.__The de- about work here, and it is expect- have gotten the whole column. merchant helps pay for. Ihe turm-
veioinmnt of*Water resources in ed that a few more will enroll on One reason we know he gets * r just exactly what he can
California is going ahead steadily. Monday. sore about it is because he won’t any (,a> »
During 1931, the state division o f j W. E. Gattys, the state college even speak to us for several days “ dwtc . * nd no Poetical help 
water resource* reports, more than examiner, inspected Ranger .1 ' we write something o f the rom e course.

tificates and to the ladies of Han 
ger who cannot take full time work 
are: The Chief American Poets

land Prose Writers taught by Mrs. 
V Neill on Tuesday, Thursday 
and Friday, 2:30 to 3:30 p. m., 
and American History taught by 
Miss Gladys Pinson on Monday, 
Wednesday and Thursday, 3:30 to 

! 1:30 p. m.

CALIFORNIA W ATER 
RESOURCES

JESSE JONES NAMED ON FEDERAL AID BOARD
President Hoover named Jesse H. Jones of Texas a mem

ber of the two billion dollar aid board. He named Harvey 
C. Couch of Arkansas a member. Senator Joseph T. Robin
son is a minority leader in the upper branch. John X. Gar
ner of Texas is the speaker of the house. It is said that in 
recognition of these two distinguished Southwestern Demo
crats, Jones and Couch were given winning tickets in the 
contest for place. Couch Ls the head of many important 
public utilities in Arkansas and is said to be largely inter
ested in other industries. Jesse Jones name, is almost a 
household word in Texas and in the nation as well. Jones 
and Couch are Democrats. A third Democrat probably will 
be named in a very short time.

General Charles G. Dawes is the president of the hoard. 
Other directors are Eugene Meyer, governor of the federal 
reserve board. Secretay Andrew YV. Mellon and Paul Bes- 
tor, farm loan bank commissioner.

Jesse H. Jones is one of the leading barkers of the 
Southwest. He is owner and publisher of the Houston 
Chronicle. He is the owner of five hotels in Houston and 
thn tallest office building in the South and has large inter
ests in Dallas, Fort Worth and other Texas cities, as well 
as in the City of New York. He has been especially active I 
in Democratic politics in state and nation, has held high 
position in the national councils of the partv, and is largely 
responsible for the coming of the rational convention in 
1928 to his home city. A native of Tennessee, he came to 
Texas after his college day- were over and ha- mounted 
every rung of the ladder under Texas skies. Is Texas in 
the picture? Well, go ask the people who read the news
papers and do a little thinking a.- well a> a lot of reading.

it ii had lost taith in the -to- 
ri**s the economists, bankers and 
other business sages used to tell, 
appears to be increasingly bent 
on informing its members just 
what is actually happening to 
them

H is using it- o »  !■ statisticians 
and publicists to obtain and dis
tribute the tact- and the back
ground ot employment, business 
and tinan< ml conditions on the 
theory that the rank and file 
worker- are noth anxious lot and 
in need ot such information

The railroad unions toi years 
have published her* a four-page 
weeklv Iiewspupej Label edited 
by tormei Congressman Kd Keat
ing ol Colorado, which covers na
tional an.iir- troni the ial»oi view, 
poim a- well a- actual laboi news. 
Thai is one teason why you are 
likely to nno a group ot railroad 
men at sume i emote junction bet- 
tei inionuea on putiln question* 
than any othei group >i workers

'T ’HKOUGH tlie depletion the
?ri all Kf'fltl al toil ol la* bor eSlitliblfes
ed it filial) •Mel. III Sj i - 5 •itili u(mi

Bi slue— ' Alilcl. h at- a nut bei c
m :l ti£ altllltlO i and hoi union

i. lliuitr aliO inore widely member- is
Ii describe*. * U1 I • in 4lt Utt* ve> by the

simple, itit<*1 tig hi IStll' hood ol Elf
ill l- kiiio ii mfhill you undertake*

The one dollar in ten is normally 
ample to meet reserves, hut if le- 
positors suddenly rush for 'heir 
fund- the whole credit mechanism 
is upset, banks must -ell bonds 
to get cash— thus depressing bond 
prices still further, press busi
ness men foi repayment >f loans j specific, 
and avoid new loans in order to 
keep ready money (liquid assets* 
on hand When farm and other 
commodity price- dropped debtors 
were less able to repay Ihe banks, 1 
security behind credits decreased j 
and bank investments in railroad 
bonds, real estate ana other se
curities declined in value The 
German financial crisis scared 
everyone, stimulating hoarding ' 
and withdrawal- Bond price- 
-hoi down 'h« A K ol L chart 
shows, .it the same time and ai 
about the -am- rate ol speed w ith i 
which hoarding increased

/"'a RKKUL estimate- th< tfedera
tion -«»>- show* in * rerage 

ol two dependent.- foi each unem- 1 
ployed worker It conservatively 

• he Jnem ployed ai

819,000,000 was spent by private college thoroughly on Friday, and kind, even though we go right on 
investors in dams. The state at he was well pleased with the prop- 'speaking to him as though we were 
the present time ha- under consul- rcss and improvements that have too ignorant to see that he was all 
eration a $375,000,000 state-wide been made since his last visit. He swelled up like a poisoned pup and 
water conservation program. . was especially pleased with the en- didn't know that it was only his

--------------------------  jlargement o f the library and with own ignorance that made him bc-
N’ow that the presidential move- the cataloging o f books which had lieve we should be ignored, 

ment is on, many a politician i been accomplished the past sum- * * * France raided the American Hol-
would like to go to Washington, i mer and fall, and he was also well However, a little thing like be- lar, and dry agents raided AI Ca-
But many voters wouldn’t be that pleased with our increase in enroll- ing snubbed by the -mall fry pone’s brewery. Strange busine-

| ment this year. jmeans nothing in our young life, ithis liquidation.

Ranger fell for this short course 
stunt a few years back, so it wa- 
probably thought that they would 
be wise to the scheme to work the 
citizen- and would not go in on a 
proposition of that kind again.

CHEVROLET ANNOUNCES 

A NEW LINE OF SIX-CYLINDER TRUCKS

Air Corps Diplomat 
Transferee! To Texas

By Unit**! Prow.
SAN A N TO N IO — Lieut. Col. 

Jra Longanecker, known to Wash 
ington newspapermen as the 
“ piactical diplomat," arrived he*-** 
January 18 to become new air o f
ficer for the Eighth Corps area 
with headquarters at Fort Hous
ton.

For the past four years he 
served as press liaison for the 
army air corps. He entered the 
World car as a captain o f infan
try and transferred to the flving 
ervice in November, 1917. He is 

i>n airplane pilot and aerial ob
server.

"KING AT SCOTLAND YARD'
By United Preen.

GUILDFORD, Eng.— An enve
lope addressed to the “ King at 
Scotland Yard.” and containing a 
10 pound note, was found by the 
ide of Miss Jane Fleet, whose 

*>odv was found in her house re-
nsptiy-

Markets
By Unite*! P 

Closing selected 
stocks:
American Can . . .
Am 1’ & I 
Am Smelt .
Am T & T
Anaconda...........

1 Auburn Auto . 
Aviation Corp Del

i Beth S te e l.........
Byers A M . .
Case J I ,  . . .
Chrysler.............
Elect Au L .

I Curtiss Wright . 
hi lee St Bat 

i Foster Wheel . .
Fox F ilm s...........
Gen E lec .............
Gen Mot . . . .  
Gillette S R .

' Goodyear 
1 Int Cement . .
Int Harvester .
Johns Manville 
Kroger G & B 
Montg Ward . 

j Nat Dairy . .

know wrliai all (Ik  words iinan— 
and o<-< aiiion.ill> to—-as in simple, 
.-ignifuain charts -nti graphs The 
Jaiuur) issue contained probably
tile inoal lUi HI cU llipife tie naive yet
briet a< counts ot th* i rotten ciedit 
condition, the bond -Ituution and 
the iesnituut busmens restriction
that iIn -  svnifei bus seen A lso, 
-in u ia i exp lanations ol the ie j -  
e ia l budget prob lem  and the 
tepa ra lion s  (an g le .

The point Is made, whlrli m, 
many people still doit t. -men* to 
get, that the Dunk- hold about one 
dollai It, ten ol deposits and lend 
the rest at tnifeiest Manufactur
ers. merchant* and tat mer- de
pend oil borrowing from that 
money toi -hori periods foi coats 
ol doing business and the banks

tendency ».o inform

NEW CHASSIS • NEW BODIES 
NEW LOW PRICES

-  THIS CU RIO U S WORLD -

WORRY HASTENS DEATH
By Units*! Pr«M

SAN ANTONIO.—  Worry accel- l ’ara Publix 
erates the march of humanity to Phillip- P 
its grave, believes Mrs. Pilar Ar- Prairie O &■ 
rangaga de Diaz, who recently Purity Bak . . 
celebrated her 107th birthday. She Radio . . 
was the first to learn of the defeat Sear- Roebuck 
of Santa Anna in the Texas war Shell l. nion Oil 
for independence, and wa- an eye- Southern Pac . 
witness to the march of Mexican Stan Oi' N J 
troops to retain Texas. Socony Vac .

—---------------------- - iStudehaker . I
PICKED PINS FOR PIN MONF.Y T-xa- Corp 

By United Prem. | U S Gypsum
NEW HAVEN. Conn.— Gover- U S Ind Ale 

Gifford Pinchnt, who is much con * S Stet 
eemed with unemployment in 
Pennsylvania, earned ‘‘in money”  
by a unique method when he was 
a Yale student, the eluss hook of.
1889 reveals. Under the heading j Citie- Service 
of remunerative occupations. Pin- Ford M Ltd 
chot listed: ‘ ‘ Picking up needle- Gulf Oil Pa
and tacks, lc. each; catching mice, I Niag Hud Pw 
5c. each.”  ! Stan Oil Ind

Vanadium . 1 
Westing Elec 
Worthington .

C u rb  St

O X F O R D  G R A D
SETS E X A M P L E

FINDS MF.AI. ON STREET
Ry Unite*) Preaa.

--------  G L E N D A L E .  C a iT . D e-k  Sn r
By United Praa. i geant Charles Frager found a pos-

PATNA, India— Amal Goswami, sum wandering forlornly about the 
a graduate ot Baiiioi Coiiege. Ox- i streets here. The following night, 
ford University, in a shoeblack i the Frager family enjoyed a 
here to demonstrate the dignity o f I hearty meal o f possum and pota- 
labor to Indian unemployed. toe*.

industry awav from »h* old *lie- 
ury ot tail profit It quotes, 
lit K- monthly |oiiriial bankers 
industrialists and -conomixt- to 
-bow tlial -peculation and the 

huliii ol • olo-.-u I and easy proliis * 
wa- a majoi .au-« ol ilie lecent 
disa-iei Ii lists various devices 
—all well known —  n\ which more 
than .a tali i d  oi ii ts taken an
alyze- i Hem and on(Hide- »hal 
business musi turn back to the era 
ol tan return on goods and ser
vice- furnished foi productive 
service-oi continue "in its spiral 
journey toward speculative alti
tudes—  which means, in ihe .-lid. 
i inn."

rIi ere is in. tudicalism in these 
laboi survey- They are scientific 
usually, and well though! out

m  T O N  157* W H E E LB A S E  Z ' T Q D  
STANDARD STAKE TRUCK .. 1  0 3

I Vi TO N 157* W H E E LB A S E  S Q O f X  
FARM TRUCK W ITH  T IP  TOPS O C j KJ

OLD GCORy
is Ihe. S ixth FZ.4<3 
To WAVf CN£R Th& 
PLAINS OF feXAfcT.

The fuhsof fpahc^
SPAIN, /MEXICO, 

iNOepeN D^nT Texas, 
amo The coNFtoem cy, 
EACH in (TS  Tu r k , 

PRECEDED HER.

CHARLES DICKENS'
USED \.A25CH\RAClERS

IN 2 4  doom s '.

ivy TON 157'WHEELBASE HIGH  
RACK TRUCK

CHASSIS PRICED 
AS LOW AS

H-TON MODELS 
W ITH BODIES PRICED 

AS LOW AS

440
1H-TON MODELS 

W ITH BODIES PRICED 
AS LOW AS

670
A ll  price* f. o. b. F lin t, M ich igan. 
Specia l equ ipm en t at tra. Low delivered 
pncea end e e tr  G. M A. C. terme.

1VVTON 131* W HEELBASE * * 7 C 3 C  
PANEL TRUCK .................... *  D O

IV4-TON 131* W HEELBASE • '7 C / ’N 
CANOPY TOP EXPRES9.......... A  O Y J

1V4 TON 131' WHEELBASE HIGH
AND  W ID E EXPRESS TRUCE A  U O

N EW in chassis—new  in bodies—new in every 
vital part that has to do with economical, 
efficient hauling—y et selling at prices even 

lower than the extrem ely  low prices o f  last 
year. That, briefly, is the story of the new line of 
six-cylinder trucks, now introduced by Chevrolet. 
These trucks are available as complete units—in 
three wheelbase lengths—)^-ton and 1 H*ton capaci - 
ties and 28 different body types. The price reduc
tions, range from $10 to as high as $65 and make 
Chevrolet’s first-cost one of the lowest in the 
market. O u ts ta n d in g  f e a tu re s  o f  th e  new  
Chevrolet t ru ck :  A new line of Chevrolet-built 
bodies. Handsome new lines. Stronger, more efficient

body construction. Larger bulk capacity. New, 
roomier, more comfortable cabs. A wide variety 
of optional color combinations. A new truck-type 
six-cylinder engine, developing greater power and 
speed, and assuring matchless economy of opera
tion. A new, heavier frame. New, stronger 
truck-type springs. A new, sturdier, smoother- 
operating truck-type clutch. On the lJ*^-ton 
truck, a new, heavier, more efficient 4-speed trans
mission. A truck-type rear axle 25 per cent 
Stronger than before. Interchangeable single 
and dual wheel equipment. For the J^-ton models, 
the easy-shifting Syncro -M esh  transmission. The 
lowest operating cost of any truck on the market.

CHEVROLET MOTOR COM PANY. DKTMOIT. M ICHIGAN, D irie ion  o t General M otore

Lieutenant Cocke KEPT a  g l id e r , in  Thc air
m o r e  Th a n  T ip e u T v - o n e  h o u r s , ( h o h o l o l u )

I9JU

S E E  Y O U H f D E A L E R  B E L O W

BUTLER & HARVEY CHEVROLET CO.
200 East Commerce (Elks Club Bldg.) / Eastland/ Phone 56
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SPEAKING
of

SPORTS
By LKO H. PETERSON, 

United Press Staff Correspondent. 
Lragur 't  Lait Ambition 
Fade* With Robin Release 

A'.fv

The North Dakota hatller, who
rotited only t »  begin u come-back 
campaign in the fall of 1929, lias 
won his wuy into the hearts o f 
New York boxing fans. They nre 
comparing him with other greats 
of the smaller divisions, McGovern, 
Lavigne, Guns, Leonard and the 
rest.

When Petrolic put the end t<> 
the championship aspirations of 
Eddie Ran. young Polish wejter- 
■ eight at Madison Squure Garden, 

loft the ring about the bigg'

I BRUSHING UP SPORTS By Laufer jt  C.M.TC. Quota
For County Filed

Adelp Luque, vetcrun Cuban •'* left the ring about the biggest 
p itch fU ^ C  been given his uncon- card outside of the heavyweight 
ditioin j W 'hh' hv the Brooklyn class. He hnd drawn 17.00(1 per- 
llobinti I with it went the chance sons to see him fight and he didn't

( Q

for realizing his last ambition from 
the game he served srt well for 20 
years.

A year ago Luque, one of th*' 
most colorful o f National league 
pitchers, told the LTnitcd Press he 
would retire after one more 
chance to pitch in a world series.
It looked then as if 1981 would 
be the year for Hrooklyn was 
rated as one of the strongest con
tenders for championship honors. 
But the Robin proved u big dis
appointment and finished fourth.

Of course, the Cuban may he 
nicked up by some other major 
league club. He still is good for 
a few innings of relief pitching 
but his work last year, when he 
won seven games and lost six, was 
pretty conclusive evidence that 
his days as a starting major 
league pitcher were over.

Luque took part in one world 
series— in 191!) when the Cincin
nati Reds won the National league 
pennant, hut he was on his way up 
then and received little chance to 
display his wares.
Cuban Came Into 
Own 4 Years Later.

It was foul years later that 
Luque came to the fore as the ace 
o f righthanders. He won 27 games 
while losing eight ami held his op
ponents to an earned run average 
o f 1.98 per nine inning game. His 
hurling was n big factor in the 
Reds’ successful drive for second 
place.

Luque -tayed with the Reds un
til the winter o f 1929-80 when he 
was traded to Brooklyn. Hi.s work 
in 1980 put the Robins in the 
thick of the pennant fight.

Luque was always a colorful fig 
ure. He was a fighter to the last 
ditch. When you saw him walking 
out on the mound, you knew he 
was going somewhere. His atti
tude was such that one expected 
him to step on the face o f anyone 
who got in his way.

Actually he wouldn’t, of course. 
In common with most o f the ath
letes who arc so hard-boiled on the 
field, Luque was a very amiable 
fellow in private life and n great 
favorite with the other playcis.

While Luque gave the best years 
of life to the game, baseball was 
kind to him. Hi- didn't play on 
pennant winning teams, hut he 
received a healthy salary ami 
salte d it away. Two years ago he 
told n group of baseball writers he 
could let ire from the game at any 
time and he finnncinllv 
life.
Old F ar jn  F x i u m * Sell*
Himtelf to Broadway

Billy Petrolic, t^e, J’pygp Kx- 
pro-s, who ling expert.- onci t i g 
ged as rusted stock that could ro ll! 
no longer, has sold himself on the 
street hardest to sell, Broadway.

disappoint them.
Petrolic has been around longer 

than he cares to remember, and 
the hoys are wondering what is 
going to become of the younger 
generation. His business seems to 
be baptizing voungsters with fire 
Official W lccher  
Of Ring Careers

A short time before he knocked 
out Ran the Fargo Express had 
wrecked the aspirations *>f Billy 
Townsend. Previous to that he 
flattened Justo Suarez, the best 
piece o f fighting machinery the 
Argentine has sent to this country 
since Luis FLrpo He ruined Jackie 
( Kid > Berg on the come-back trail 
and thumped Jimmy McLarnin. He 
« ’,v  beaten by the latter in a ic- 
turn match however.

But for all o f hi- success, Pe- 
trolle never has held a world's 
championship. The hoys sa\ of 
him “ a I wav.s a challenger, but 
never a champion.

Today he is rated as the out
standing contcmlei for both the 
lightweight and welterweight 
championships o f the world. It is 
regarded as almost certain that he 
will be matched to meet Tony 
Canzoneri, the lightweight king, 
some time this summer.

“ My grandfather lived to be 
110, so maybe I'll reach 100 and 
p'et a shot at a title," Petrolic told 
the press after hi knockout vic
tory over Ran.

The Fargo Express never ha- 
fought for a championship. Each 
time he met a champion, one or 
the other would be under, or 
iihove, the weight limit so that no 
title was at stake.

UK>tsiD|-.fs. rKi1 Our

National Guard tc 
Hold Indoor Rifle

American in Much. Interest
League Quiz Being Shown In 

x_ __ Gymnasium Class

I to them direct by tin 
ant o f tb<‘ Eighth ( ’■ | 
were letinned by !h<- Cl
for admit, ion.

Texas Railroads 
Ooeratin" Chf

ceded for 
with th ee ul- 
n have already 
t '* r  from Col. 
i Eighth Corps 
> iiiiotti was se- 

nttended 
mai* 

ommnnd- 
rtrcii and 
candidate

,1. B Hee.'or. in rha lp of uth- 
ic at the Range Elki club, un- 

d I .itUi’day that itTi w»t«r- 
i • o v’ng in the class being 

rgenized in physical culture un- 
m the auspices of the Ranger

taper

\
r<r

CdJ lib OU SERy 
PA'. V  O.DAVlS, %rdOJ

A FlvIEAfeWHAD IT ’E
HAb \XJCl4

$282,250
AND iS NOul CAMPAIGNING 

on Tracks
IN AM ETOZT

To SPATTER sun bead's 
mcNEV \*iinmno Record

ph ar  lap  HKt c m ~
N!ORE l$0 fotATS
..:N WINNING RACE ■

Hy frnlttd Prrftt,
AU STIN — Net operating income 

of Texas railroads for l l month- 
ending Nov. 80, 1931, decreased 
$8,969,590 as compared to the net 
income lor the same period in 
i9.:o.

Data compiled by the Texas rail
road commission showed today that 
Texas railroads had a net income 
o f 827,398,943 for tl e 1930 pe- 

11 iod. The 1931 total wa- $18,416,- 
|f>3, or a decrease o f 82.7 per 
cent.

Operating ex nent.es o f Texas 
railroads totaled $114,223,300 for

Maj.-Gen. Frank R. Mc( 
is to i (-present the Un 
as an observer with the 
Nation.- commission c 
named to study conditioi 
in connection with th* 
Jatcmi se crisis.

’oy. above, 
ited States 
League of 
f inquiry 
is in China 

Chinese-

•• ’ l ( i"  <)f biisfne men have 
.'It 1 :««•«! a>c a’ arting liabl er.- 
■ i>; i" .Monday efternoon 
ebbe. Novae’ :. juniov weller- 
11 champion, who has devoted 
f  of hi; time in instructing 
*es of thi kind and i* well 
lii 'ed to be lt| up !be body, will 
!'■• • fo ome time ujul has 

, ,.f hf. . He Will crive 
i>. c h pec^nnnl atfe"*tion 

gr .• the icqui'1* I.
'

ur at 
glad 
» to

>81 period, while net 
petition was only S3H.872.'- 

[>pr taring expense for the 
period totaled $J 42,150,546, 
m t revenue from operation 
He i to $ 19,310,400.

YOUTH OWNS
PHILATELIC PRIZES

ROCHESTER. X. Y. Fourteen- 
y  <dd Thayer S<.ule has a couple 
• •f philatelic prizes in demand by 

>li< throughout the United
State . Thev are two envelopes 
■ "ry irr all 12 of the new George 

i,r -t,,n bicentennial stamps, 
and »v t marked “ Wa hington, U. 
C.. Jan. 1, 1932 ”  • ‘

Contest Today Typhoid Fever Hit* 
__  Chicago Low Level

Company I, 142nd Infantry. 
Texas national guard, will hold an 
indoor rifle match this morning at 
9 o'clock, which will be in compe
tition with every national guard 
unit in the United State-

The team, composed o f 10 men.

By Unite*! Un* *
CHICAGO —  Typhoid fever 

struck a new low level in Chicago 
during 1931, when only 13 deaths 
were recorded and 97 cases all 
told, according to the report o f

I I F a rre llH enry

of Health president.
With population at 3,458,000 

persons, the death-rate was .87 per

secure for I contest is 
of the ta

w ill use .22 calibre rifles in shoot- Dr. Herman N. Bundesen, Board 
ing and their targets will he sent 
in to state headquarters. On ar
rival there it will be checked and 
the best team in the -ta’ e -elected. 100,000, the lowest ever reached. 

When the winner of the state 
elected by a comparison 
:*-t«. this hunch o f tar

gets will he sent to national head
quarter^ where the winning team 
of the United States will he se
lected.

One Way to Help
rpiJE hullabaloo about

B R OW N F I ELD —  Chisholm 
hatchery -tartod operations.

From preliminary returns, this is 
probably the lowest figure of any 
metropolitan area in the world. 
Bundesen -aid. It compares with 
124 cases and 20 deaths in 
and -hows the tremendous im
provement since 1891, when al
most 20,000 cases and nearly 2,- 
000 deaths were reported in a 
single.

football
perils recall., an incident that 

occurred in the Army-Navy game. 
In the third period Referee Tom 
Thorpe stopped the play and in
sisted that Lou Bryan. Navy 
tackle, be removed from the Held. 
No otio else luid noticed that 
Bryan had been injured pn a pre- 

1930, I vi<ins play. Ilryan insisted In* wa- 
all right, but Thorpe bad Ills way 
:»nd Bryan was sent to the side
lines. Observant officials can do 
•nueh to save young men from pos
sibly lasting injuries.

CANDIDATE CARDS
WITH

THE UN>0N LABEL
1932 IS CAMPAIGN YEAR

IF YOUR 
IS IN THE

HAT
RING

Better let us print your Campaign Literature, 
and put the UNION LABEL on the same!

THIS WILL START YOUR CAMPAIGN AND  
AS WELL AS THE NEW YEAR  RIGHT!

CANDIDATE CARDS 
LARGE PLACARDS

CIRCULAR LETTERS 
CAMPAIGN LITERATURE

and many other forms suitable for presenting 
your Campaign in a clear and concise manner.

EASTLAND TEL
Phone 500

INGRAM

It Rained
y o u  might

Solicitous

S,x

have thought it u  
joky that the Titian** football 

team working out for the Hose 
Bowl game, was driven indoors re
peatedly by California rains. E»- 

] pecially it you lived in Florida!
• • •
Connie

or seven of the A ’s have 
been playing basketball during 

the winter. The other day Connie 
' Mack Issued a proclamation call

ing for a cessation of surh actlvi- 
• ties bv his young men. That re-j 

minds us, some of the A'.( thought 
i they were playing basketball in 

St. Louis last October. Maybe Mr. j 
Mack noticed It, too.

A • •

Hello There, Mai!
Vf.AL STEVENS is the new presi- ( 

dont of the national coaches' 
association. Mr. St ovens Is coach 

1 at Yale. One of the first things' 
i Mr Stevens should do is to offer 

an amendment to the football 
, rules making it obligatory for 

Georgia to allow Yale to win 
rootb'iil ganm.

DID YOU KNOW THAT—
rP\VO world championship 

wrestling matches were 
held on consecutive nights 
. . the first was In Chi
cago. . . . Jim Londos
wrestled Rudy Dusek there 
the night of Dee. *n . . . 
the second was in Columbus. 
O...............John P* - <»k wres
tled Joe Steelier there the 
night of Deo. 21. . . .The 
names are a little different 
. . . but what are names, 
or championships, in wres
tling? . . . Maybe there 
were a few other heavy
weight wrestling champion
ship matches on these two 
nights here and there. . . . 
We blush to think of not 
having noticed them.

Hard to Convince?
A N  Nov. 12. 1930, Jim Londos 

* and Rudy Ilusok wrestled in 
St. Louis. Londos won. On Feb. 
13 1931, Londos and Dusck (the 
same men) wrestled in Boston. 
London wort. On June 4, 1331. 
Londos and Dusek (yep. same 
guys t wrestled In Washington. 
Londos won. On July 17, 1931.

dcs and Dusek (absolutely!) 
wrestled in Washington again. 
tTlie saps!) Londos won. On 
Nov. 18. 1931. Londos and Dusek 
(oh. come now. you’re spoofing) 
wrestled In Phtladelphis. Lnn- 
dos won. On Dec. 30, 1931, Lon
dos and Dusek wrestled in Chi
cago Londos won. You’d almost 
think that Mr. Dusek. or some
body. would be convinced about 
something by this time, wouldn’t 
jou? • • •
Olympic Threats
rp i IE  new year brings to mind 
* the coming Los Angeles Olym

pic games and some performances 
during 1931 by four men in short 
pants. The four men are Ben 
Eastman, Vic Williams, George j 
Spitz and Percy Beard. Eustmen 
and Williams tied the 44*)-yard 
•lash record in 47 2-3. established I 
by Ted Meredith tu 1916. ‘George 
Spitz set a new world record for 
the indoor high jump. 6 feet 7 
inches, the old record (Harold Os- 

| born’s) having been b feet bfj  
1 inches. Spitz also jumped 6 feet 
7 516 inches outdoors, against Os 
born's record of 6 feet S inches 
Percy Beard broke the world rec- 

1 ord tor the 12o-vard high hurdles.
Londos am' Dusel; (sure!)  
tlid again in Washington, 
uor. won. On Aug. 12. 1981, Lou - , to stop.

wres- making it in 14 1-5 seconds. Those 
Lon- voting men are going to be hard

Fire Prevention 
Poster Contest 

Prizes Awarded

Fire Chief G. V Mttnrphy. ac
companied hy Bonds Martin o f the 
Ranger fire department, visited 
the Merrimnn school Friday a fter
noon and presented prizes award
ed in th** fire prevention paster 
contest hold Ht the school. Prizes 
were awarded by C’. L. May. C. K. 
Maddocks and D C. McRae, insur
ance agents o f Range.

First prize o f $t was awarded 
to Glenn Rex. 7 years old, and 
who is in the third grade; second 
prize was given to James Hunt, 9 
years old. and third prize was 
given to Vera Young, who i« x 
years old. Second and third prizes 
were 7f> cents and 50 cents re
spectively.

A class prize of 75 cents was 
also a wanted,

N E W  S T A T E  P O L IC E  B U S Y

Swedish Industries 
Booming Without 

Gold As Standard
Gy LnlteU Trc**.

WASHINGTON.- Sweden, oTf 
the gold standard since September, 
reports increases in industrial pro
duction, according to reports from 
the Stockholm office of the com
merce department.

Sweden's general index <*f in- 
ilustrinl production is now I Hi, as 
compared with 110 in October and 
114 in September :> year ago. 
Marked increases have been shown 
in th** production of iron ore, iron. 

| steel, wood products and wood 
pulp.

A marked decrease was felt in 
Sweden’s foreign trade in 1981, 
however, and economic depression 
was felt in an increasing degree 
in exports o f iron ore, lumber, pa
per and pulp.

*

M A Y  L E G A L IZ E
HORSE R A C IN G

By Unitwl Prtu*.
SALEM. Ore.— Since its organ

ization five months ago, Oregon 
state police 
rests. Fine

By Unilnl Pres*
BOSTON. -«A bill filed with the 

Massachusetts Legislature would 
have made 2,654 ar- legalize hor«e race gambling and 
and fees collected the operation of pools, ten per

-tomownted to $98,181 and $42,729 real of th** proceeds to go toward 
»\ .pecliVcly. ftcnienro to i m* I'inWldhi the _i iio'- olu age as- 
gcijon aggiegated 215 ye<u», distance act.

The love he gave her belonged to another, but 
FJlen forgot that when Larry’s arms were about 
her. Ellen wis a “dime-a-dance girl” at Dream
land where any man who bought a 10 cent ticket 
cculd dance with her. Larry had money, social 
position—and a wealthy fiancee, Though he 
laughed and danced and motoied with Ellen he 
remained boomd to marry the other girl.

Ellen gave him her heart, gambled with love 
—and the outcome make? The Dime-a-Dance 
Girl” a thrilling serial. It begins Wednesday, 
February 3rd, in this paper,

SIWT WITH THE FIR ST
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
WWAT WELL UEAI2. 

vjjiLL M A^E OP POP THAT 
Bad BEtA^cT card  of 

AAlWE l a s t  \jJE£k  *' 1

T 4 0 V A S  ED'SOtJ W A S  A 

(JE 'J'US W ASN 'T Lig

OOP ?  , , ~ ^

INDEED WE WAS .. BUT 
WWATS THAT SOT TO Do
------- >---- - WlTU youQ.

j /W>J^EYSWIWES

VjJELL...WWAT WOULD you 
SAy IF you WEAttO TWAT 
x  WAS A  Cs EkJiu S 

TOO ?  r—

NNWY, 1 0  8 £

OELIGHTED, of  
c o u r s e  a

SOT DO you KNCW 
w uat a GENIUS IS 

FPSCUILES ?

WHO PUT THE IDEA 
ikjTo yous. head that 
y o u  w e k E a  g e k m u s

9 U0E IT'S A uEPy Cle v e r

p e r s o n  So m e b o d y  wuo 
in v e n t s  S o m e t h in g  n £W .

1 1C MOW WWAT a

SEHiuS IS, / ^ 0
V_ ALL 2ISHT !’ r '

w h a t  did  swe s a v  
_  ̂ f you  could  |

._~C-7 IN V E N T  A

nn/AYS o f  

S P E L L I N G

words!/ _

f i r # ?  #  #  s i i 2 W ''J 3 t*
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KANSANSPLAN ! 
GLUB TO A!D 
MEN OVER 4Q

Hy United I’re*-.
KANSAS CITY. Kan. An or

ganization designed to sec that the 
mar. past 40 apt* an even break in 
the fight for job- has been formed 
here.

The 40-and*Orcr club, as it 
name implies, was organized by 
folks who are past their thirties. 
Its arm is to aid the older man 
adjust himself to new industrial 
conditions and irive him ; chance 
to earn his own living at his 
chosen craft.

Since the business depiv 'ion 
began. thousands of men, -tu-ng. 
efficient workers, have lost their 
jobs, through no fault of their 
own, it is pointed out by th« 10 
and-Over club organizer.' When 
new jobs open up, the average 
employer will give the preference 
to the younger applicant'.

Dodge Charity.
The 40-and-Over club has m> 

desire to ke> p the younger men 
out o f work, but it does belie*, <■ 
that the older men should not be 
forced on charity, just because of 
their age.

The club members aiso declare 
that there are enough jobs avail
able for t)
plovers who are anxious to get ex
perienced workmen, if the contact 
can be made.

Working on that premise, the 
club plans to open headquarter* 
where all club members will be 
listed, with their records. At the 
same time, this office will keep 
in touch with all vacant positions 
in the city, so that as soon a.- a 
man loses his place he can be put 
on the track of another.

Establish Prestige
This headquarters will not bo 

like the ordinary employment t> . 
reau, however. No attempt will 
be made to place a man unle>- 
record shows definitely that he 
can handle the new job. In this 
way the club expects to work up 
a prestige that will make em
ployers anxious to keep in touch 
with it.

All expenses of the tO-and-Over 
club are expected to be met hy 
voluntary contributions from ts 
members. The man for whom the 
club was formed, the man who • 
out o f a job, i'- the one least aide 
to pay for his membership, -o n*> 
set fees arc expected to In? as
sessed.

Old Warriors
May Convene

Damrosch, at 70, Looks Ahead

i «

[iv, i«1 tuagm «  fcfet * ;
f pjV *•

new* ach i
-loved, of

>f American symphony conduct
ing forward to many busy days 
music. Btf* known, and perhaps 
Damrosch nosed for this picture

Nh X

Philadelphia Society Man Faces
Trial As Slayer of Sister’s Betrayer

L'ni

Wh

'1 COMLY FRENCH 
■—  Staff Corre.-pondei 
5TOWN. Pa., Jan. 2 '- “ L

l at r lghi

ft the preceding morning. 
Knocked Out Teeth

ter that night she reached 
in’s home in Virginia in 
n.\ with Donaldson and 
William demanded where 
ad been, Donaldson struck 

id knocked out two teeth.

•gi
la i

•is A. 

rhargt 

A lie

1. 3rd. wl 
Hoiace 

1 his 1 *»-y 
R ose.

“ \X hen Rose ret:urned home I
rationed hor and -he admitted
it DonaIdson hat1 betrayed her
a Hotel in S< ran I r. Pa. 1 talk

Frain- «’d with Do»nalds<>n £in'! agreed that
he it <• best to let him see her

AIKrn. once in a while stop any pos-
ar-<illi sib le scum

“ Then one ni>.rht several months
Mo:nt- o I wa.- arou sed ut 2 a. m. I

o f  sai>v a light in hor room and went
see wh;y she wa?- so late, when

Rv United Pmt.
CHICAGO— Old warrior-, w 

were hot-headed young bra' 
the “ Custer Massacre,”  at the b 
tie of the Little Big Horn in D»

if A lie

in Fel

• Ulo ti
them 

ion I 
ed m*

hor
and are now the old full-bloods Th. fatal shoot tnir in
nearing the end of their trail, may len'- fa>hionaible Gn*<•n Hil
have a place in the Chicago Cen- apart)nent ori Nov. !♦ din
tury o f Progress Expo«it ion. series o f ntlarrels over

Plan.- are now being made for son's attentid • A He
an inter-tribal council o f Indian The Allen ’s have been
b jffa lo  hunters o f half a century nent iin I'hihftdtdphia HOC it1
ago, with the ultimate <!'pcision de- many while the
pendent upon Congress. parativelly net

The ethnological groilip of the to the Social Reftrater * heir
A  IHPr ir an A.-.-ociation f<ir thtf Ad- during i>t five years
vancement o f Science would aerv«• th«» pubiicatiion o f tlhe lli
as busts to the Indiar> at their tion cif I ’hiiatdeiphia’j» Rlu
annual convention, to be held here howeverf the Allen* >were

she

son had proin- 
midnight. 
itting on the 
bjected, Don- 
oughly. 
s* left the 

ly before dinner 
could dine with

Ko

next year. The proposal ha- a’ 
rea<ft been laid before the United 
estates Board of Indian Commis
sioners, in Washington. b> Gen. 
Hugh L. Scott. Princeton, N. J . a 
meraoer o f the board.

General Scott i- expected to be 
the only “ paleface”  to participate 
in the council, which will be hold 
in the Indian ->gn language. H- 
is known to all the plains Indian 
a- “ the man who talk- with hi- 
hands,” and has ju-t completed a 
“ talkie”  of the American Indian 
sign language for the federal 
government.

In the council circle will 
Mountain Chief, the almo.-t-blind 
leader of the Blackfeet of Mon
tana; Washakie, on of the 'an -  , 
Shoabone chief of Wyoming; Tom 
White Horse. Arapaho. of Wyo
ming; Bitter Root Jim. famed 
story-teller of the Montana Flat- 
heads; Bird Rattler, a Blood, of 
Montana; Deer Nose, a Crow, o f 
Montana; Jim Eagle, an Arickara, 
and Foolish Woman, a Mandan. 
both living on the Fort Berthold 
reservation, in North Dakota, and 
Irob Whip, a Yank'onai Sioux, o f 
M >ntana With the death of the-,- 
raHl. the sign language will prob
ably take its place with other dead 
languages.

W it I

dropped

As Lower Merion Township au-

in the apartment. Donaldson had 
gone to discuss hi- attentions to 
Rose with her father.

Struck in Chest
XV .th• • tit a word he fired, the

was living in the fashionable 
apartm'-nt as the guest o f the 
manager, told police a different 
story.

"Before Mr<. Allen’s death last 
April." he said, “ she asked me to

• protest Rms> from Donaldson. We 
feared him; feared his influence 
over Re -e.

“ After my w ife ’s death my busi
ness failed and wo were forced to 
leave our home in Haverford and 
move here as guests o f the man
ager. Then one night Rose said 

| that she was spending the week- 
. eno with friends at the shore.

“ Later she wa to join her other
• brother. William. in Virginia. 
When she failed to arrive, he be

; came worried and called me. T 
i phoned the friends where she i-x- 
1 peoted to stop, but they said sh«*

Apartment Fight
ught nothing o f it until 
;40 wh> n Donaldson and 
iic i- forced their way into 
rtment. They were both 

wi.inng and cursing. 
Fdward was knocked 

Hi got up and left the

Ft recall how long it was 
i- and Donaldson started

hey reached the foyer. I 
shot, thee Edward came 

ie apmtment. laid a gun 
hair and it down on the

"W

I »et ra’

XV
de

Kidnapers Threaten Death

ten the po-
him.
a- worried 
•al o f Rost* 

e had always idolized 
i<*H to protect her.”  
State Senator Fletcher 
w ho will actively handle 
-< < a~c, is believed to

ho planning a defence on the* 
basis that Donaldson forced his 
way into th*' apartment anti failed 
to leave when requested and on 
emotional insanity.

Attorney Old Family Friend
John R. K. Scott, best known 

Philadelphia criminal attorney, 
and an old friynd o f the Allen 
family, is in charge o f the de
fense. Stitos. however, as a 
re-irient o f Montgomery county 
will be in charge during the trial.

Shortly after the slaying. Rose 
aid that she would never forgive 

her brother, or her father for her 
sweetheart's death.

Utter -h*- visited Fdward in the 
Montgomery county jail with her 
father, but refu.ed to pose with 
hin tor pictures despite his will
ingness.

For several weeks after the 
murder. Rose and her futher 
lived with Henry G. Pierce, 
wealthy friends in Haverford. hut 
recently took a small apartment 
ir Merton.

Small Game Prey 
Of Ontario Hawks

Trick Rackets
Netted Billions

By United Pro**.
CHICAGO - “ Business rackets" ' 

that have cost the public approxi
mately a billion dollars in 1931 
will be the chief problem facing 
the National Association o f Direct 
Selling Companies convention here 
Jan. 29.

H. J. Bligh, Chicago publisher, 
.nd a part-president o f the organ- | 
i/.aiion. says that a nation-wide 
survey how .- “ promoters o f trick 
business schemes, classified as 

i rackets, gleaned a billion dollar 
harvest la.-t year from the small 
fry.”

Prize contests were one means 
of obtaining mailing lists, he point- 
81. out. and fees for entry in these 
contests and for sales samples 
were one means of getting money. 
Home-work plans, employment 
-themes anil other promotional of- 
fer> drew his criticism.

"The unemployed and other per
sons hard pressed for money, who 

! could ill afford to lose even small 
sums, were among the majority o f 
\ tims.” said Bligh. “ The ‘busi
ness racket* promoter invariably 
bases his appeal on the willingness 
of the needy to ‘try anything to 

ivarn a little money.’ Usuually he 
-et*ks small individual -turns, but 
goes after a great volume o f re- 
tiu ns."

Evidence gathered by a survey 
will be submitted to the Federal 
Trade Commission and Post Office 
Department, according to Bligh, 
who pfoced Chicago’s contribution 
to these rackets at about $15,000.-
000 in 1931.

-  ■■ ' — ■ ■

Coyote Population
of State Declines

By United ire ** -

' s a n  ANTONIO. —  The weird 
call of the coyote in the brush 
country o f southwest Texas will 
be heard less often in 1032.

Over one-tenth o f the state’s 
coyote population was killed last 
year by the 83 men employed by 
the Texas division o f the Preda- 
: ry Animal Control, l\ S. Bioloig- 
ical Survey. C. R. I.andon, super
visor of the eradication program,

| reported 10,34*2 coyotes killed and
l .  42s coyotes poisoned last year.

Most o f the work centered in
southern and southwestern border 
section-; o f the state, where coyotes 
prey on heep, goats, poultry and 
took. 'Hie wolves are the boldest 

‘ marauders o f the state, often slav
ing sheep and chickens- apparently 
for the sport o f it, Landnn de
clared.

Texas Cotton Mills 
Use More Cotton 

Than Last Month
' Special Correspondent.

A I ’STIN .— For the second suc
cessive month, activity in the 21 
Texas cotton mills reporting to the 
University of Texas Bureau of 
Business Research increased. The 
amount o f cotton used during De
member totaled 4,294 bales, as 
compared with 4,232 bales in No
vember; the total was 17 per cent 
more than the 3,*<71 bales used in 
December. 1980.

“ Active -pindles increased 4.C 
per cent in number during the 
month, going up from 137,030 in 
November to 1 13,394 in Decem
ber, 193 1," the bureau’s report 
said. "A t this figure, the number 
of active spindle.- reported in the 
state i- gr< ater hy more than one- 
fourth than that reported in De 
comber, 1930, or 111,026. Spin
dle hours, too. showed a gain, the 
total for December amounting to 9 
per cent more than did the total 
for November and 51 per cent 
more than the total in December.
1930.

1 "Salt" fell below production
ac. iin, amounting to 3,082,000 
yards, while production for the 
month was 1,060,000 yards. Pro
duction made a gain o f 1.5 per 
<ent during the month, and was 
17 per cent greater than that le- 
ported hy the same mills for De
cember, 1930. Although sales 
dropped 13 per cent during De
cember to onlv 3,082,000 yards as 
compared with 3,549.000 during 
November, they were 20 per cent 
more than the sa'es for the last 
month o f the year in 1930.

“ Unfilled orders decline'! 13 
per cent to 3,90!*,000 yards at the 
close o f December as compared 

'with 4.470,000 yards at the end of 
the previous month. However, 
bookings of the reporting cotton 
mills w* re 450,000 yards more 
than they were at the close o f 
1980.

“ Total bales used during 1931 
by the 21 cotton mills reporting 
to the bureau amounted to 62.420 
bales, the smallest yearly total on 
record for the-e mills Consump
tion during 1930 amounted to f>2,- 
3*55 bale-.

"Production wa- held within de
mand during 1931, as indicated by 
the fact that total yards of goods 
produced amounted to 40,31*5,000 
yards, not quite 100,000 yard- 
more than sale-. In 11*30, pro
duction exceeded .ales by over (>,- 
000.000 yards amounting to 51,- 
201,000 yards; totul sales for 11*30 
were only IK, 174,000 yards.

"F ive of the cotton mills of the 
-late are still closed.”

From Poor Boys To Millionaires
That’s the Story of Two Southern Democrats Named By 

Hoover to Big Corporation to End Depression.

They started as poor hoys— and now they’re worth mil
lions! These two mop. outstanding in iheir states, have 
been named bv President Hoover as directors of the new 
$2,000,000,000 Reconstruction Finance Corporation form
ed by an act o f  Congress to end the depression. They Com
prise two of the three Democratic members.

. . HARVEY C. COUCH . . . power
natu o f Pine Bluff. Ark., head 

iot' concerns with assets o f more 
than $30,000.Out) . . . i.- a former 
railway mail clerk . . .  it took him 
nearly four years to save his first 
$50, which he invested in the be
ginnings of a telephone system 
which he sold for $1,500,000. . . .

' was born on a farm, which his 
father ran on week days after 

I serving as pastor of four churches 
(on Sundays . . . got a job in a drug 
store at $1 a week . . . then the 
comparatively lucrative position as 
railway mail clerk . . . invited a 

, village postmaster to be his part
ner in his telephone enterprise and 
later bought him out for $1000. 

!. . . started in power as soon a.- he 
sold his telephone holdings . . . be
lieves strongly in customer owner

ship of utilities stock.

Honor Rolls For 
Ranger Schools 

Not Completed

Russia Is Found 
To Be Sexless

The honor 
school have

rolls o f the Range 
not been made out

By United Pro**.
BERKELEY, Calif. —  

is sexless.
m e Jovicts, despite their lax 

laws o f marriage and divorce, are 
imore moral than American-, with 

Kl t > . ‘ V°n boc'.e,'’ principa o ! their morbid, abnormal interest in
the Ranger High school, said to- j . ,,
day, and will probably not he * jh a t ’s the answer of JoJi Ia»n- 
.V.v'L !l 1 UtS* | don Malamuth, dnt.ght.frfr Jack
' ; I 11, V iii u_„ .. mil* 'London, to the churgesfir immor-
w „ ;  .7rcfulK ch ik ..cf to L ,. 9 h «  ».««»• h-riod a*ain.t m X n  R u -

‘Russia

they were correct 
nounced in chapel

and were an
si the schools Mrs. Malamuth saw the Sovietnounced m .Impel at the school'i . ”  .

before Diet we-e ready for publi- "xpenment *n marriage, women in 
entinn This u .lnn» he sure industry, and the five-year plan atcation. This is done to be sure 
that no names are omitted. He 
-aid that the name- had been 
turned in but the job o f re-cheek
ing had not been completed a- yet.

Second Monday 
In Ranger To Be 

Staged Feb* 9th

1 hi* is June,

JESSIE H. JONHS . . . left 
$2000 l>v hi.' father, he gave it to 
hi* i ter to pay o ff  a mortgage 
ami started from .-cratch . . .  in 
a few years h<- was wealthy . . . 
now h*1 is reported to be worth 
$100,000,000 . . .  is the owner o f 
dozen.- of office building- in Hous
ton. Dallas. Fort Worth and New 
York. . . . live.- in Houston, where 
ho went as a penniless youth at the 
age o f 20 . . .  he is 57 and was 
Texas’ most eligible bachelor when 
he married in 11*20 . . . gave his 
personal cheek for $20<*J*00 to go’ 
the 192* Democratic national con
vention for his home town . . . has 
been called the “ best dressed 
Democrat" a. often a> Jim Ham 
Lewis o f Illinois ha- . . . i> a Meth
odist and belongs to dozens of 
clubs . . . says he likes “ folks.”

work. She lived in Moscow several 
months. There she and her hus
band, Prof. Charles Malamuth, 
patched up their shattered ro- 

, mance. Dropping a divorce action,
’ • hov have come back to their home 
here,

j "Monogramy :s not doomed in 
| Russia,”  she .-aid.

“ Easy divorce is not breaking 
up the home, nor is it leading to 
promiscuity. Marriage is little a f
fected hy the fact that getting a 

J. H. Ames, who has had charge ’ divorce is a mere formality o f a 
o f the Second Mondays in Ranger minutes.
for the past several ‘ months, has “ The average Russian is just as 
announced that on Monday. Feb. faithful as ever to his marriage 
9, another trading day will be held. vows. He takes one wife for life, 

During the late fall and early equally as seriously as does the 
winter months. Second Mondays American with stricter divorce 
were not held because of bad laws. The families rear children 
weather on most o f the days dos- anil are for the most part decid- 
ignated for trading days and be- edly permanent.”  
cause of the trade days that were The much-discussed charges o f 
held semi-monthly during the fall, an American engineer’s wife that

With the beginning o f the new 
year Second Mondays are to be 
re-established and will be held reg
ularly. Mr. Ames said today. Much 
progress was made during the 
summer and early fall months in 
these get-together days and more 
than 500 farmers from over East- 
land. Stephens. Palo Pinto and 
Erath counties had begun to look 
forward to them each month and 
making arrangements to be pres
ent.

It is hoped in the next two 
months to get the crowd- back to 
more than 500 each Second Mon
day and keep the popularity of the
event growing.

Famed Slums of 
Paris Cleaned

By United Pro**.
PARIS- The “ artistic slums”  

and homely hovels o f Paris soon

Russia has degenerated into rank 
immorality were branded ridicu
lous by Mrs. Malamuth.

Man Still Fight*
Bank Robbery Case

By United Pret*.
M ARSHALL. Texas— Jack Ped- 

ly, who ha- had a checkered ca
reer of fighting bank robbery 
charges, will go to trial here Feb. 
1 before Judge R. A. Hall on a 
charge o f conspiracy to rob the 
Security State Bank o f Elysian 
Fields. A venire o f 60 men were 
drawn for the trial.

Wade Pope Lane and W. B. Lee 
were appointed as attorneys for 
Peddy. When Peddy left the court 
room for a conference with his at
torneys following their appoint
ment. he was accompanied and 
handt-uffed by Deputy Sheriff El
lis Johnson.

Peddy was indicted for comipir-

Thi* it Couch

Cotton Consunrmtion 
In United States
Showr An Increase

Sj>ecii»l rorre»pcmd«*ttt.
AUSTIN.— Cotton consumption 

in the United State- for December 
amounted to ! 1 5.0**0 bales, or 
about I 1,000 ball's lo.-s than in No- 
• ember, but about 9,000 bale- 
mo «• than in December a year ago, 
according to Dr. A. B. Cox, direc
tor «>f the Univei.-ity o f Texa- Bu
reau of Bu-iness Research.

“ Consumption in tlv  United 
State- a- a whole since Aug. 1 wa
2.190.000 h ah ".’ Dr. Cox said. 
"Thi is 19 1.000 bide' more than 
tile consumption for the same 
period last year. The average con
sumption to this date for the five 
previous year- ha- been 2,680.000 
bales, which shows that consump
tion is till lagging nearly 100.000 
bah— per' month behind normal.

“ According to the Association 
of Cotton Textile Merchants of 
New York, the sales of cloth for 
five weeks in December amounted 
to 254,692.000 yards a compared 
with 231,052.000 yard- for De
cember, 19*10. Sale- in December 
were *0 per cent of production 
wheiea. last year they were 78 per 
cent Compared with November, 
the showing was not so good. Av- 
oih '.o weekly .'ale.> were down 15,-
500.000 yards. Unfilled orders on 
Dec. 31 ‘.vcre 322.035.000 yards, 
compared with 354,1*57,000 yards 
at the end o f November and 28x,-
956.000 yards at the end o f De
cember. 1930.

“ Cotton yarn prices held steady

during December. 1981. In fact 
the quotations on Dec. 29 were 
exactly the same a- on the first. 
The Liverpool prices of American 
middling spot- moved up slightly 
from 5-18d (penny)* to 5.2!)d 
(penny). The average price of 
42' twist yarn in Manchester in 
December wa.- 9.6d (penny) and 
the average price of middling 7-8 
inch cotton was 5.23d (penny). 
The spinners ratio margin was 
therefore 184. Tin* average ab
solute margin for the month wa- 
4.37d (penny). This is .03d (pen
ny) higher than it was in Novem
ber. The end month margin was 
1.33d (penny).”

English Dodging
Panama Canal
By Unhetl Pro**.

XV XSHINGTON.— English ves 
-els on th United Kingdom-Nev. 
Zealand iun are selecting routes 
thf;t allow them to avoid Panama 
canal tolls as a result of the de
preciation in the English pound.
(•••nrdinr to a report from Con il 

Ronnrd Gotlieb, Wellington, N.-a 
Zealand, to the commerce di pnri
me nt.

Most English vc -.-< Is on this r ,n 
now \o Via Cane Horn, taking on 
coal end oil at Dakcr, West Africa. 
Othe are going via the C’upe of 
Good Hope, refueling at Cape 
Town.

By taking on coal at Kingston, 
vessel; till using the Panama ia- 
ual are not forced to buy Ameri
can exchange at $3.35. as they do 
| when coaling at Colon.

will be only a memory, according aey to rob th'- bank after the trials 
to Police Prefect Jean Chiappe, in o f Henry and Angelo McCauley, 
bis annual report before the muni- coil-ins, who entered pleas o f guil- 
eipal council recently. ty. and made statements allegedly

“ Paris will soon lose its hovels implicating Peddy in the robbery, 
and slum.-.”  he said, “ for they im- The Elysian Fields bank was roh- 
pnir the healthfulness as well as bed Nov. 19 while Peddy was out 
the brilliance o f the city. The on bond pending a second trial in 
poorly paved and badly lighted the robbery of a bank at Timpaon.
streets will soon be nothing but a 
memory.”

As to misbehavior during the 
past year, he reported that “ the 
Cononial Exposition attracted 40.- 
(•00.000 visitor- without resulting 
in a single serious incident, despite 
the number o f sovereigns and 
statesmen entertained and the at
tendants ceremonies and fetes.

Crime* Show Decreate
“ The general proportion of 

ciinies and burglaries,”  he contin 
ued, “ shows n decrease under the 
preceding year, there being 107 in 
1930 as against 95 in 1931. Ten 
robberies o f importance took place 
in 1930 a- against only five for the 

M  ar 19.31. Not one of the crim
inals whose sole motive was theft 
escaped our pursuit. They all were 
arrested.

“ I always have made a vigorous 
fight against the high cost of liv
ing. Many things that seemed too 
rash yesterday and an innovation 
and abuse o f power, are recogniz
ed today as an indispensable re
form and perfectly legal. I venture 
to say that we owe to the studded 
street crossings the entente which 
is steadily growing closer between 
the pedestrian and the motorist. 
It i by virtue o f this considera

tion  in our community that I dare 
again and again to drive ahead 
into the future, guided hy the 
great sentiments that animate us 
all: love for Paris and devotion to 
its prosperty.”

Prefecture Saved

He was arrested the day before his 
trial was to start at Center and 
charged with conspiracy to rob the
Elysian Fields hank.

“ Soap” Gun Plea
Fails Before Jury

By United Prr**.
SAN ANGELO— Clint Powell

claimed at hi- trial that he used 
an imitation gun made o f soap in 
effecting his escape and that of 
five others from the Tom Green 
county jail last May.

But Deputy Sheriff Thompson 
declared the gun Powell held wa- 
real and that it wa* cocked. The 
lury wa* impressed more by 
Thompson’s testimony and assess
ed Powell five years on a charge 
o f robbery with fire-arms in con
nection with the jail break.

Ontario Villiages
Vote Down Liquor

COLLING WOOD, Ont.— There 
will be no government liquor -old 
here, <«r at the vilngc <>f Tain worth, 
voter- decided recently.

A three-fifth majority must 
he obtained in favor of the move 
before the government can open 
a liquor store. The vote here wa- 
1.090 in favor of the store, and 
1.000 against it.

Where Gandhi Was Arrested

- Supposedly
destructive to 

ario. according 
superintendent 
National park.

By United Pi 
WINDSOR. Ont. 

harmless hawk* are 
mall game in Om 

to Eldon Scratch, 
o f the Point Pelec 
in his annual report.

Scutch's statement upheld a 
similar belief held bt la* k MilM r. 
Ontario bird authority.

” We have actually seen the 
hawks taking squirrel, muskrats 
and quail.” the report said. “ And 
thcey were not sharp-shinned, or 
goshawks, the protected kind, 
either. They were fish-hawk? and 
other type- not con-idered de 
structive,”

Ben jim in Poole

VKftim of a kidnaping gang which seized h>m in his honw at D*n • i .
Colo., Benjamin P. Bower, bakery official, wa- held foi $50,000 ran- 
♦ofne under threat o f death. Mrs. Clara Poole and Mrs. T. H. Win- |
journ were seized by the kidnapers and forced to accompany them to o f the bureau, has arranged with
,hF Rower home so the visit would arouse no suspicion-. Mrs. Poole iun'nT! sh0P" to provide free ton-
furnished 9 description of the men.

FREE HAIRCUTS
AUSTIN— Free haircuts for the 

unemployed is the newest service 
offered by the Austin employment 
bureau here. Joe Amrteau, dirctor

sorial service to all 
and their famili***

jobless men

U.C.T.U. Leader*
To Meet Feb, )2

rfipondhit'.
DAI I AS. Lenders in church, 

educational and temperance organ
izations are expected to gather at 
the Daker hotel in Dallas, Texas, 
Feb. 12 und 13 to attend the re
gional conference organized by the 
National Woman’s Christian Tem
perance union. The object of the 
conference, according to the invi
tations being sent throughout Tex- 
a is “ to promote law observance; 
to study the problem* of law en
forcement, and to make vocal the 
sentiment of national prohibition.” 
The Dallas conference is one of a 
series o f sim 'ar me tin'»s held in 
21 other principal cities from coast 
ot coart. The speakers will address 
themselves to the various phases, 
problems, and discussions connect
ed with state and national prohibi
tion, including -nine o f the po
litical phases.

Roosevelt. Jr., Off 
For Philippines

Here is th< uuecr tent-like home of Mahatma Gandhi, on vhe Joof o f 
i Bombay tenement house, where he wus arrested by Biitisn police 

j ive days after his return from the London Round Table Conference. 
1 do was hustled o f f  to a jail near I’oonn “ fnr the duration of Jhc plea- 
lire of the ltriti-h government.”

At Tamworth a vote of 347 was
On the occasion of the presenta- registered for removal o f the store 

tion o f Prefer Chiappe’s annual now in operation, against 345 for 
budget, 21 councillors voted for retaining it.
suppression o f the Prefecture o f ____________  -
duties to th“ Surete Generale, the i 
Police, favoring assignment of its | 
courts and the municipality, but i 
50 Councillors thought it would be 
better to keep the Prefecture, and 
consequently the budget was ap
proved. The police executive’s re
port was optimistic, crediting the 

| sagacity and sense of proportion 
and courtesy o f Parisians as much 

{as the efforts o f the police for the 
preservation o f order and morale 

| in the face o f economic depression.
! ---------------------
Sterling Ha* Not

Been To Western
Boundry of State

By Unltoit Pret*.
AUSTIN— Gov. Ross Sterling 

ha> nol been to the western boun
dary o f the state (Rjicc becoming 
governor, but a yfovc is underway 
to get him to Vttend the cattle
men's convention in El Paso in 
March. J

H L. L’b/iiey. campaign manager 
for Governor Sterling's campaign 
m ten West Texas counties, has 
been h y e  urging the chief execu
tive tqjftttcnd the El Paso conven- 
tiom

He did not go that far west dur
ing his campaign for the gover
nor’s office in 1930.

GIRLS KN IT  SWEATERS.
By Unit*1*) Pro**.

i SOUTH HADLEY. Mass—-In 
] their spare time, Mount Holvoke 
'college girls knit sweaters. Sixty 
already have been distributed 
among the jobless, and 200 will be 
given out within a month.

O R A N G E  BARREF S A ID  N E E D Y
By lJi»ito»l Pro**.

PONTIAC. Mich.— The placing 
o f orange barrels in local "roccrv 
-tores for customers to drop in 

l contributions for the needy has re
sulted in about $100 worth of <‘ io 
eftties weeklv

Famous brother and famous sister 
ire pictured here as Mr*. Alice 
Longworth. widow of the Speaker 
i f  the House, hade goodbye in 
Washington to Theodore Roose
velt, Jr., before his departure for 
the Phillippine Islands to assume 
the post o f Governor. This is one 
of the first pictures- i f  not actu
ally the first— to be taken o f Mrs. 
Longworlh* ince the death o f her 
Husband.

( X
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Smi leyOnly  Bank 
Robbery Still Baffles

By United Press
SMILEY, Texas.— Smiley has 

never had but one bank robbery, 
and it was a baffling one.

Late in 15*31, a ct*tew o f robbers 
early in the morning one day pick
et! a hole in the wall of the Smiley 
hank, fastened a cable about the 
safe, stai^jd a windlass and pulled 
safe, rnon^ 8and all through the 
. .ill onto a truck anti drove away.

Several weeks later a dog, dig- 
• ing for rats in a garage more 
than 50 miles north of here, un
covered a corner of the safe. The 
dog's owner notified officers. The 
■life was identified. It had been 
drilled and opened.

The owner of the place said he 
had rented the building to some 
men who had moved. He could not 
tell officers where his clients had 
moved.

The Newfangles (Mom 9nf Pop)
EASTLAND TELEGRAM

By Cowan
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Japs Plan Boom
To Boost Flying

By United Pres*.
TOKIO— 'The Imperial Aeronau

tic society plans to start a drive 
fo*- 1.000.000 yen to endow civil 
aviation in Japan, according to the 
Osaka Mainichi. which long has 
been active in promoting commer
cial flying.

Japan’s duties in connection 
v »th »he development o f Manchu
ria, the newspaper asserts make it 
imperative that civil aviat'O" be 
expanded to a point where air lines 
can be extended to all principal 
Manchurian cities from Japan. The 
Million yen fund, when collected, 
will he invested and the income 
used to improve civil aviation, uni
fy private aviation schools and in
crease research in aviation prob
lems.

SPEARM AN— Work underway 
on $50,000 three-story hotel build
ing.

BY KAY CLEAVER I STRAHAN
'05?

O “>3I. by
Doubleday,

Doran and Co.

Kidnapers Seize Wealthy Man, 
Demand $50,000 Ransom

6 6 6
L IQU ID  - TABLETS  - S A LV E  

ttt Liquid ar Ttb lr l i uwd internally and 
t (i Salve externally. mik« a complete and 
effective treatment fur (old".

Moat Speedy Remedies Known

Pirate Chief 111 FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

BEGIN HERE TODAY
Ann and Cecily Fenwick have 

fc • years supported themselves, 
their younger sister, Mary-Fran-  
ces, and their grandparents, known 
•"•6 “ Rosalie ’ and “Grand.” Be 
cause mi this financial responsibil- 
’ty, Ann who is 28, is unable to 
marry Phil Ecroyd, young lawyer  
to whom she has been enga ged f or 
< iffht years. Cecily, 22, loves Bar-  
iv McKoel, an engineer, but when 
he proposes she refuses to name 
their wedding date for the same 
reason.

."*J.,ry-F ranees, 15, and still in 
fcho>l, Lei'eves herself in love ..itn 
E-ir| De Armount, vaudeville actor 
whon she has met wilhoi. t the 
knowledge u f  her sisters, lie urges 
her to leave home and become his 
stage partner.

Ann and Phil quarrel when she 
hears L.etty King, who works in 
hhil s office building, address him 
with endearments. Ann tries to 
forget Phil by going about with 
Kenneth Smith, rich and attentive, 
but when Smith asks her to marry 
him she refuses.

Mary-Frances agrees to go awav  
with De Armount. They set out 
in his car. The same day Cecily 
quarrels with her grandfather.
She comes home with news that 
she and Barry are to be married 
that evening. Ann discovers Mary-  
Frances is missing, learns she has 
eloped with De Armount. Imme
diately a search is begun. Phil 
Ecroyd comes to help. Ann is 
nearly frantic until Mary-Frances  
telephones from the sttaion. She 
arrives home, explaining she de
cided to give up a stage career be
cause she was hungry and De A r 
mount refuses to buy her a meal.
N O W  G O O N  W IT H  T H E  STO R Y  

CHAPTER X LVI
The front door closed, and Ce- —- —  --------------------------- . . .oily and Barry were standing in Howard A. Woolverton, 50, wealthy manufacturer of South Bend, Ind..

the lower hall. Ann called from was kidnaped by two men a> he and Mrs. Woolverton were returning

“ I am not bitting behind tree-,
tonight, Ann.”  = a*

Grand’.- voice and Rosalie’ s 
voice. “ Goodnight. Thank you 
again for a beautiful day. Good
night, Mi. Carmichael —  good
night . . . ” , . e

But to help me. Phil? They've 
b« en so difficult. Just — to help 
me?”

Phil .-at immovable until he 
stood because Rosalie, with 
Grand’s arm about her— or, at 
least, halfway about her— camn
up the steps.

Grand said, “ Ah, Ann? Is that 
Philip? Ah, Philip. I trust, Ann, 
that you have not been needles-Jy
worried.”

“ Well,”  Ann replied shameful
ly, wickedly, “ o f course, it is late. 
A fter midnight.”

Rosalie begin. “ The Carmichaels’ 
clock had stopped, and— ”

But Grand said, " I  beg your 
pardon, iny dear,”  and turned to* 
Phil. "As my granddaughter says, 
the hour is late. Very late. May. I 
ask, -ir, why you are here at ir 
home, at this late hour, v 
Ann?”

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

This paper is authorized to make 
the following announcements, sub
ject to the Democratic primary 
election July 23, 1032:

For Judge 88th District Court:
J. D. BARKER.

For Sheriff:
VIRGK FOSTER (re-election)

For District Clerk:
P. L. CROSSLEV

C la s s if ie d
Advertising
Bring Results

0— L O D G E  N O T IC E S
At t e n t i o n  m a s o n s  <
meeting Ranger Lodge No. 738. A. 
F. & A. M., Tuesday evening, Feb. 
2. 7:30 o ’clock. Work in First 
Degree.

P. E. MOORE. W. M.
E. M GLAZNKR, Sec.

r midway o f the stairs. “ She’s here! to their home from a movie. Mrs. Woolverton wa warned not to report 
She’.- all right, ( issv! She’s sound tj,e kidnaping to police and to pay $50,000 ran nm to men who would 

l ' Cecily’s * handsn V e re  cold in l si* nal ht‘ r in Chica* °  Heights, III. Woolverton was released after b

d o o  \MCAK 

To CAGBy 

OUT MIS 
BLUFF. 

FRECKLES 
DROPS BEFORE 
MIS MOTMEC., 

IM A 
DEAD 

FAifJT....

Ann’s warm ones. Her voice, held captive for 24 hours.
wnen presently it emerged from ____________________________________
the jabbering sounds which she ---------------------
and Ann had been making togeth- build their lives around po.-sibili 
er, was chilly. ties.”

“ That’s all very well. Ann. But "Shatter true ideal* and mak<
she can’t be so entirely all right fa)„0 ones?’ 
as ail that. I mean— such an ex- “ \ 0t f aise. Just different.”
pertencc for a child! She must be “ Ann. is there someone else?
bitter, disillusioned.”

"I am here, Mr. Fenwick,” » nil 
Grand* • twin,

“ for the same reason that 1 bavat 
been coming here for years. Be
cause | love Ann and wish to inM i
ry her.”

"Ah? You wish, again, to marry
Ann?”

” 1 have never ct-a.-ed wishing to 
marry her.”

"You love her? You could, sup
port her?”

"I love her very much. I mutd* 
support her, yes.”

Ann inserted, “ But, Grand—«’ ’ 
“ One moment, if you pleasA* 

Ann. Do you or do you not love 
Philip?”

Ann thought, "Dear heavens 
above! Doe- Grand think In- is 
le-rforming a marriage ceremony? 
This is worse than anything he’s
ever done. This is the sort o f thing 
that can’t be endured. It is Phil’* 
fault. He should have gone when 
I asked him to.”

“ Will you please answer my 
question, Ann?”

Still, she couldn’t stand there 
and say she did not love Phil. It 
would he a lie, and it would be 

being letting Phil down in public. “ O f 
course 1 lovi Phil, she said. 
“ But— ”

"But me no huts," said Grand. 
He evidently was in a mean hu
mor No wonder Cecily pushed him 
over this morning —  though she 
hadn't. What would he do when 
he went into the house and found

v*E 8ETTER GO isl 
AM’ TEU_ MOM V/HAT 
HAPPENED AT OUR. 

CLUB  MOUSE, OR  E'.SE 
Shell BE scared

YEAH* L 
WAS AFRAID 
ME COULDN'T 
SET TO MIS

QUICK JA S A LO M S .' you 
AMD OSCAR C A R fly  
MlV\ TO MIS BEDROOM -  
TME FboC Soy IS

-  I7—SPECIAL NOTICES
RINGLETTE OIL WAVE. $1.00;
guaranteed. Miss Johnie Moore,
311 Walnut <t.. Ranger. ______
MRS. r  L  ERVIN, exclusive 
agent for Baldwin Piano Co. Phone 
117, 4 11 Main f t .  Ranger.

V MONEY TO LOAN mi auto
mobiles. C. E. MADDOCKS & 

CO.) Ranger.
BEAUTIFUL Permanent Waves, 
only $1. Loflin Hotel, Ranger. 
HATTER IKS RE-CHARGED 
$1; 2 days free rental. Call Ofi, 
Oak Street Battery 6i Welding 
Shop, Ranger. _  _____________

8— ROOM FOR RENT
REDROOM— Nice, clean, private 
borne, adjoining bath; garage; 
reasonable rent. 309 Mesquite st., 
Phone *’>04, Ranger.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT
M \r.l HOl'SK Close in. 220 

S. Austin st., Ranger.___________
11— APARTMENTS FOR RENT
FOR RENT two and 3-room 
npartment in my home. Mrs. Wag
ner, 214 S. Austin st., Phone 110,
Ranger.________ _______
< i OsE in, 2-room apartment; all 
hills paid. Phone 237-J, Ranger_

13-~FOR SALB— Miscellaneous
FOR SALK Ever-bearing straw- 
h**r*-v 'dnnts, 35c per 100. Iladcn 
Neal, Ranger. _

19— FOR SALE OR TRADE
F O irth A b E -

I
Submitting to a major operation 
recently, Barney Dreyfuss, above, 

I owner of the Pittsburgh Pirates 
in the National league, is critical
ly ill and not entirely out of dan
ger.

............  ...... 11 - acres improved
1 • "H • cot aider rooming house or 
grocery atore. Telephone 398-R, 

ustiand.
22— PO1 1.1 RY. PET STOCK 

PQR SALE — Turbecular tested 
Vs. Dr. Bob Hodges, phone 

linger.

I UK aw
milch cov
■i2<r, ruin

Frigidfrire and Electrical 

Appliances

Texas Electric Service Co.

Nest Doer to Pott O ffice

W O L F ’ S
For the W omen Who C aret! 

Eattlend

Court Tests Out 
Robot Stenographer

By United rrw ».
MANCHESTER, Eng.— A court 

stenographer is the newest addition 
to the growing robot family.

The machine consists of a steel 
tape about a mile long on which 
every inflection o f the voices of 
the judge, attorneys, clerk, wit- 

, nesses and defendant is recorded 
electro-magnetically, to be repro- 

| duced later as often as required.
The robot stenographer is un

dergoing tests in a court room here 
{specially wired for the purpose, 
| with microphones at the bench, 
i the witness chair, the counsellors’ 
tables and the jury box.

r  -------------------------

Princess Pat Too
Fat For Insurance

By United L iras.

SAN FRANCISCO. —  Princess 
' Patricia is too fat to obtain life 
| insurance, despite her weight of 
only 4 5 pounds.

I That, at least, is what life insur- 
jance actuaries decided when appli- 
cation wa- made for $20,000 life 
insurance, and later on a similar 

'application for $5,000 fjre insur
ance. w

“ She’s too fat to\"Scape from a 
burning building,”  the insurance 
people said.

| Princess Patricia is a pedigreed 
English bulldog owned Why Jim 
Sarsfield and Ned NVstor.i

San Antonio Plans 
Prohibition Rally

ny United Pres*.
SAN ANTONIO Jane Addarns, 

sociologist of Chicago, anti Dr. 
Daniel A. Poling, editor of th*‘ 
Christian Herald, will he invited to 
speak at an anti-liquor meeting 
here in March, according to plans.

On Sunday, Jan. 17, all minis
ters here preached prohibition ser
mons, observing the anniversary of 
the eighteenth amendment’s pass
age. Courses of instruction in pro
hibition for Sunday schools here 
are planned by the Ministeiial al
liance.

night," and stopped and waited.
Ann murmured. “ You’ll have, to 

go I mu«t go in and help Cissy, 
Goodnight. Phil. Goodby.”

“ No," said Phil.
“ Ann. are you coming?”
“ Ye--. Grand. Goodby, Phil.”  
“ No.”
“ Yes,”  sc'd Ann. “ Goodby,”  and 

thought. “ It is silly to say it three 
times,” and went with the old peo
ple into the house.

(T o  Be Continued)

W IN T F R  P O T A T O  C R O P
STRONG CITY, Kan.— .Alex 

Gibb, farmer, Xpert the last week 
o f 1931 harvestine „  winter potato 
crop. He -aid they are in excel
lent condition.
1 ■ ■■ ■■ ' ■■■ —

Showing At Columbia Today

, loi 1 Darrow and Rochelle Hudson find favor in the eves o f Edna May 
| f)li T. who appears in her first starring picture, “ Fannv Foley Har- 
i <elf," Nt the Columbia Theatre Today.

DONNA— Hidalgo county ship
ped total o f 4,529 carloads cab
bage during 1930 31 season.

RADP

SAN f'f 
radio (f 
deaf tc$ 
o f Cali

CAR AIDS DEAF. ] developed here recently. Each o f 
i • t ' listpn<,r* Bt the lecture is pro- 

L * * ’ s< °  n vided with an ear phone by which
to cnahle the partially may rp,jU|ate the volume o f the 
ticipate in a University speaker’s voice as It is amplified 
ia extension course, was' by the car.

person who keeps on drinking, 
when he knows that drinking will 
kill him ir. the end. I've heard that 
the cures for the drink habit are
terrible. Well, I’ve taken the cure, Cecily and Barrv in the parlor? He 
Phil, and I'm not going to take it wa. cron ..Vuh Cissy, anyway. 

Have you come to care for another again. I'm through, dear. Not be- "And to you, Philip," Grand 
Ann laughed, the heartless man— in a month?”  cause I wish to be through, but be went on, “ recalling again the lute*

thing. “ She insists that she is "No, no. O f course not.”  cause I have to be.”  ne-- of the hour, goodnight."
bitter, very bitter. As for the dis- “ Ann, dearest, I want to ask " I  won't allow you to be. \\ •• "Goodnight.”  said Phil, and 
iliusionment— I sincerely hope so, you one question. I f  all the obsta- both made a mistake, Ann. But I ’ll bowed a neat bow.
for a few years, at least.”  cles to our marriage were removed take all the blame.”  Grand and Rosalie crossed the

Cecily refused to smile. Ann would you marry me tomorrow?” “ Neither of us wa- to blame, porch to the door. "S ir,”  said
glanced at Barry. He would not “ Yes. if 1 could marry you to- And neither o f us would be to Grand. "I have bidden you good-
smile, either. He kept rolling and morrow. Plea.-e don’t, Phil!”  blame the next time."
unrolling the do-dad on Cecily’s | “ You don’t care for my kisses An automobile, two round bright 
dress. Ann wished he wouldn’t. 1 any more? You dislike them?” lights cutting the darkness, was
He’d wrinkle it. "You? own ; * * • coming up the driveway. Ann
plans?”  she asked. “ You've had “ I like them too well. The ob- thought. “ It ’s Grand and Rosalie,
to postpone them?” 1 stacles aren’t removed— they are I ’d forgotten all about them for

“ Indefinitely,”  Cecily said, and getting bigger all the time, and hours. How pleasant— that I 
smiled at last. She hail to smile, there are more of them. Id seems should have forgotten all about 
A word o f that sort could not he to me that all th.s— kissing and them for hour-. But— I -hould 
said nakedly, with no covering o f being ecstatic for ments, or even have worried. But— here they are. 
any kina. I hours together, when nothing can now!”

“ No, dear,”  Ann said, and come of it but another, mean, mis- “ Phil." she said. “ Grand and
turned to go upstairs again, erable quarrel and another end. Rosalie are coming home with the 
“ You’ ll feel differently,”  she en- isn’t so very different from form- Carmichaels. I don’t want them to 
to.iraged, “ tomorrow, when you're ing any other bad habit.”  find you here. It— it would start
rested, and after you talked to “ Ann, that is a horrible* thing to so many things over again, ’i i'*y
your youngest sister.”  sty ! You’v* changed. You never have difficult lately. Won': you

“ I ’ll talk to her!”  Cecily threat- used to talk like that.”  please go down into the tree-
cned. j “ Of course I've changed. But quickly? Until after they’ve gone

“ You w'on’t scold her,”  Ann the other is true. It is just like a into the house, 1 mean?"
warned with her hand on the — — ■■■ ■ — —  
newel post. •

Barry mentioned. “ Phil’s on 
the front porch. We forgot to tel! 
you.”

“ Goodness! 1 thought he left 
ages ago, when Mary-Frances 
came.”

Barry put an arm around Ce
cily’s shoulders. They turned to- | 
gother and walked toward the par
lor. Barry tried to slide the door ! 
onen, hut it stuck after the first { 
three inches, as it always stuck.
Cecily said, “ Here,”  and took hold 
of it, and raised it a bit, and it 
slid easily. The dark dusty velvet 
portieres dropped into straight 
folds again behind them. Ann 
went to the front porch.

*  * *

“ You mean.”  Phil asked, aghast, 
incredulous, “ that you don’t love 
me at all, any longer?”

Ann sighed. “ Phil,”  she re
buked. “ you don’t seem to listen.
I ’ve told you twice, now, that it is 
only that I can’t start it all over 
again. The waiting, and the hop
ing. and quarreling, and the fault
finding, and the— ”

“ Oh, but, no, Ann! No.”
“ But, yes, Phil. This past 

month I ’ve been unhappy— good
ness knows 1 have! But, someway,
I ’ve dragged something out o f it, 
and I ’m going to keep it— some
thing that almost approaches 
peace. Suppose we were to begin 
again? A fter a while, hut it 
wouldn’t last eight years this time, j 
you’d grow tired and hopeless, > 
and all this— or something very ’ 
much like it— would happen right i 
over again.”

“ Ann, dearest, I swear to you—  i 
it has meant nothing to me. Noth
ing hut misery. I ’ve been a thou- i 
sand times more wretched than 
you could have been.”

“ No, I think not. That doesn't 
matter, though— our comparative 
wretchedness. I mean.”

“ Could you tell me, dearest, ex
actly what it is that matters— if 
your love doesn't matter, and our 
misery doesn’t matter?"

“ I can't tell what is important 
for you. For me— my peace o f 
mind, and something I might call i 
dignity, or— strength. perhaps.
And that I shan’t, again, have to 
live through that Sunday and this ] 
month.”

“ It means, only, that you 
haven’t forgiven me.”

“ Oh, Phil! Forgiving is such a 
little thing, it scarcely seems worth 
talking about in connection with 
loving.”

“ As you like. Ann. But it comes 
to the same place. You don't love 
me any more at all.”

"That isn’t true,”  said Ann.
“ But I ’m tired of arguing. I ’m 
tired of quarreling and waiting 
and hoping. It seems to me that 
wise people, when they discover 
that they can’t have what they 
most desire, make other desires,
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OUT OUR W AY

r ’ lon '(l Will Feature 
Next P.-T. A Meeting.

George and Martha Washington 
effects will obtain in a very charm
ing patriotic tea. to be held from 
3 to t» o'clock, on Feb. 17. at the 
home of Mrs. J. M. lVrkins, on 
South Seaman street. Member of 
the high school association and 
their friends anil acquaintance-, 
arid those interested in the work 
of the high school, are cordially in
vited to attend, and are requeste I 
to keep this dute in mind, and en
joy the patriotic tea, the beautiful 
musical pro. ram to be presented, 
and the many novel feature- that 

<v. will be used to make a delightful 
to stffair. Feb. 17 has been chosen, 
chose it is the regular date for the 

Sin*eting of the High School l ’nr- 
lv -^n . Teacher association. It is «!.-<■ 

a fitting time for the celebration 
o f Founders Hay. in memory o f 
those public spirited patrons who 
founded this great association, in 
the schools of our country. A 
wonderful program may be expect
ed. as Mrs A J. Campbell, chair
man. has some unusual feature - in 
view. Hospitalitv will he un ier 

-chairmanship of Mrs. P. R. Rittie. 
whose arrangements at well 
known in Parent-Teacher associa
tion and civic entertainment-.

Remember the date and time 
Feb. 17, 3 to B o'< lock

Party Held Friday 
Afternoon at Church.

The Junior Roys' and Girt-’ 
World club were entertained with 
a party Friday afternoon from 4 
to 5:30 o’clock, by their leader 
Sirs. C- G. Stubblefield. A numb, t 
of amusing game- weic played 
The guests and M»s. Gu> Parker 
assisted in conducting the game-. 
At the close of the social hour the 
little guest were invited in to th' 
dining room where the^_ w« 
served cakes and h

Those attending 
King. Nan Mickle, 
ria. Julia Parker. J 
June Stubhli field.
Mahon. Mary Nell Crowell 
Uoba-on. Martin Jean I.iste 
Meita Moss I ■ i H 
Tableman and Mnie- P 
Stubblefield.

j KANSANS TELL 
' OF BAD STORM 

•16 YEARS ACO

M SISTER MARY’S 
KITCHENm

'•■L

HERE’S WHAT BRITISH SUB CREWS ARE
TRAINED TO DO IN CASE OF DISASTER

chocolate. When the
were O let ha ‘breathing
ie raid ine Har <ure hetweiSh:;r
JCora

bor, Rai* 
France- from that

Rriti-h submarine M 2 -ank. the principu 
bag”  by members o f the crew. This ba 

en the submarine level and the surface, 
level. A fter reaching the surface, it is

hope of rescue rested in the use o f the Davis 
is used to le**« n the gn at difference in ,he pres- 

and to afford air for breathing during the slow ascent 
u- .*d as a life preserver.

-tt.

Dorn 
... Het 
knn*. J
er am

Open Houle Meeting 
Held Friday Night.

The Knights of Py
house meet 
evening in
members of
Hayden Fi 
meeting. 

Ranger,

ng
the
the

thias open 
was held Ft iday 
K. of P hall for 
lodge anil friends, 
resided over the

Olden.|  Throckmorton 
anil Eastland were represented at 
the gathering. Grand Vice Chan
cellor Mr. Smith of Thro« kmortun 
was present.

Several violin solo* w e e  play, d
by Jo Earl t Uz . Kjuriine Harve>
with Clara June Kimble a* a<com-
punist on the piaino.

Reading* weri g. ven by Mar-
varet Fry, Marjorie Ltnn and
Junior Fowler.

Mr. Hunt and Mr. Hilburn abo
furnished music for the occui.sion.

An interesting talk on th>- new-
visions o f "Pyth iunism” wa* imade
by Mr. Smith.

Refreshments of d«nughnut- , cof-

By Unite*} Prew.
WELLINGTON, Kan. —  The 

worst blizzard in the history o f 
the southwestern plains swept 
southern Kansas and northern 
Oklahoma 46 years ago this month,

, and there are still some of the 
pioneers to tell the talc.

Trains Were days behind sched
ule. trails were blocked anil all un
protected livestock froze in the 
storm commonly known as “ the 
blizzard o f 1886.’

.Just before sunup Jan. 7 of 
that year, a 70-mile an hour gale 
roared into Wellington, bringing 
snow and temperatures o f 22 to 
.’!0 degrees below zero.

Caught Ranchers
As Kansans fought for their 

lives and property the blizzard 
swept southward into the old Cher
okee strip, catching ranchers un
aware with their great herds o f 
fine cattle on leased grazing lands.

\V. J. McKinley, printer at the 
Daily News office, was a cowboy 
on the George Miller lease, now 
known a.- the "101” Ranch. He 
recalls that the storm struck 
about the middle o f the morning, 
and before noon the Salt Fork 
River was frozen solid.

Wire* Cut
Miller’s 5,000 to 8,000 cattle 

were grazing peacefully on the 50 
by 60 mile block that had been 
leased by the veteran cowman. 
Three hours later xhe rancher 
realized that unless something 
was done, hi.- herds wpuld be cut 
in half, or worse.

Daring cowboys volunteered to 
ride out and cut the wire fence so 
the cattle could find comparative 
shelter under the low hanks o f the 
Salt Fork River. McKinley says 
vvht-n one rider was taken from 
his horse, stiff from the cold, his 
mount’s eyes were frozen shut.

On the following day the cow
boy- were able to take an inven
tory o f the terrific danger. Around 
ope hav-tack alone on the Miller 
lease 180 head o f fine cattle had 
frozen to death, some o f them 
still standing stiffly erect.

Prefers Death
To “Solitary”

in  S IM  hit M A K l
NFA Serine Writer

|K you .ire looking tor something! 
I out-nt-the-orrtinary among the]
meat products, try beet tripe It
- easily digested and nourishing 
mil has the additional virtue of 
a-1Ug quite cheap Aside from 
Ills, It lends Itself to a variety

, jf ways in serving
Tripe is always available in city

; markets and may be had treah or 
pickled. There are two varieties, 
dam and honeycomb. Honeycomb
- considered th. more delicate.

j Although tripe is always clean
'd before it is sold, it requires 
■a re till and thorough washing and 
my lots of loose skin must he re
moved

Pickled tripe is used like fresh 
but does not require as long cook
ing. The water in which pickled 
tripe is simmered should he 
thrown away, for it contains the 
excess acid absorbed by the meat 
during the pickling process.

Although fresh tripe ran be used 
in some way* without previous 
rooking, many persons prefer to 
i iMik it ioi several hours ja cals* 
ed. acidulated water before using 
it in any way This makes it very 
lender and particularly delicate.

Onions are the traditional vege
table to serve with tripe. Mashed 
potatoes, cooked rice, macaroni 
and spaghetti are often used as 
a border for tripe in a sauce. An 
accompanying lart sauce or pickle 
oi some sort is always good with 
tripe dishes.

Broiled tripe makes an excellent 
hearty breakfast dish.

, Served with well-seasoned 
sauces, tripe makes a good main 
d'- h for many meals. While fresh 
11 1 pe is usually preferred for 
broiling, the pickled variety can 
he u.-ed If simmered and drained.

A pound ol (ripe will serve six 
prisons, for there is no waste in 
bc i*. fat or cri-tle. Combined 
with other materials, even levels 
needed.

Trip, and oysters in a border of 
i. <• will serve six to eight per- 

.<'•1-. It is a good dish to serve

t.n an iiiioiiiiai sapper  
time when a savory hot 
wanted.

Reeder
1 pint

Tripe and Oysters in Rice
One-half pound tripe 

ovsters, 4 tablespoons butter. :: 
tablespoons dour, milk, 3 cups 
rooknl rice, 1 onion, I green pep
per. 1 1-2 cups canned tomatoes 
put through a sieve or the same 
amount of tomato soup, I bouillon 
rube, salt and pepper.

Simmer tripe until tender in 
boiling salted water Drain and 
cut in inch squares. Saute on an
+i ---------------------------------------- +

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Stewed rhu

barb. crisp broiled bacon, po
tatoes bashed in milk, corn- 
meal mu dins. milk, coflee.

LUNCHEON: Corned beef
hash, apple and celery salad, 
sliced oranges and bananas, 
nulk, tea.

DINNER: Chicken pie. can
died sweet potatoes, creamed 
onions, tomato jelly salad, va
nilla Ice cream with hot maple 
sauce, crisp cookies, milk, cof
fee.

'Fiet’i r t ' 

N O W  P L A Y I N G

The GREATEST Thriller 
Ever Screened!

Wallace Beery 

Clark G^able

HELL DIVERS”
with

DOROTHY JORDON 
CLIFF EDWARDS 

MARJORIE RAMBEAU

oiled pan until lightly browned. 
Drain liquor from oysters and add 
enough milk to make two cups. 
Melt butter, stir in flour and when 
bubbling slowly add liquid, stir
ring constantly. Bring to the boil
ing point and add oysters. Cook 
until the gills separate. Add tripe 
and season with salt and pepper.

In the meantime, prepare the 
ricef Cook onion and pepper fine
ly minced In 2 tablespoons butter 
until onion is slightly brown. Stir 
in 2 tablespoons flour and add sift
ed tomato. Stir and bring to the 
boiling point. Add bouillon cube 
dissolved in 4 tablespoons boiling 
water. Stir and cook until smooth. 
Add rice and stir just enough to 
mix thoroughly and season with 
salt and pepper. Arrange in a bor
der of a hot platter and fill center 
wth tripe mixture. Serve very hot.

Colliery Owners 
Find Mine In Mine

Ry United Pre*g.
SHAMOKIN, l*a.— A mine with- 

when coal company officials inves- 
[ tigated activities of "coal bootleg
gers,”  expert miners, securing coal 

! for their own use from company 
property.

The investigators found a "boot- 
! leg”  tunnel had Wen cut under the 
main tunnel of the Sterling col- 

j liery here. While miners were dig
ging coal legitimately in the top 
tunnel, others were taking anthra
cite from the veins underneath, 

i A serious subsidence in a large 
section of the mine led to the dis- 

; coverv o f the additional tunnel.

SAFE AT LAST! 
test of the Davis 
England, recently

Here i- a British .-ailor coming to the surface in a 
submarine r* -cue apparatus of Chatham Dockyard. 
In te.-t*. it worked perfectly.

fee and hot chocolate 
to a large attendance

•rved

Party Given For 
Member* of Bethany Cla*<

Mrs. J. LeRoy Arnold wa< house 
hostess with Mrs Ashley co-hoste-s 
at a party given for member* of 
the Bethany class of the lJre-b>- 
terian church. The business -e- 
sion was pre-ided over by Mr- W. 
J Peters. Following the business 
sesrion the devotional was led by 
Mrs. J. L. Cottingham.

During the social hour the new
ly elected officers were initiated.

Refreshments of toasted -and- 
wlches, tinted apple- with whipped 
cream ami coffee were served to 
the following: Mme-. Bond. Mayo, 
Lobaugh. W. J. Peters. Thomas, 
Horton, Jones, Pitzer, Hayes. Tav- 
lor. M iss Mabel Hart, Geue. guest. 
Mrs. Stire. and hoste-s and co- 
hostess

• • • •
Shower Given For 
Two Recent Bride*.

The Amoma clas- of the Baptist 
church gave a surprise -howei for 
two members of the class who 
were recently married, at the home 
o f the teacher, Mrs. W. J Her
rington.

The honorees were Mrs. Bernie 
Blowers and Mrs Bruce Butler.

The living anil dining rooms

J'HF. LIFE SAVFU Here i> a
clo-eup o f a -aPor wearing tho 
Davi« apparatus. The flexible 
eather bag contain.- chemicals 
A’hich regenerate the breath so it 
•an be used over anil over again, 
A’ith the addition of oxygen from 
i -mall cylinder inside.

E A S T L A N D

CHURCHES
V\ HERR. BRI rfSH SUB V\EN7 DOWN This map shows the approxi
mate location of the -’unken British submarine, M-2, in the English 
,-hannel o f f  Wevmouth.

were decorated i 
array. This -ame

rainne Taylor, and hostes 
Herrington.

the Valentine 
motif was car

ried out in the entertainment.
Music was furnished throughout 

the evening by Miss Dorothy Mc- 
Canlies anil Miss Lorainne Taylor.

Refreshments of sandwiche 
cranberry jelly, cakes and 
chocolate with wnipned cream w 
served to the ho.iorees, Mme*. I All members 
Blowers and Butler, and Mrs. J. | present.
B. Tompkins. Misses Dorothy Mc- 
Canlies. Winnie Sn viler, Ima
Payne. Rena Page. Thelma Wood, tered stock ha.- taught many 
Dorothy Watson. gue*t. Mis- l.o- man to paddle his own canoe.

ST. F R A N C IS  XAVIF .R  C H U R C H
Mass at 10 a. m. This is Sexa-

____ gesima Sunday and the Gospel
read is taken from St. Luke VMI 

Mrs. 4-13. This gospel tells o f the sower 
jwho went out to sow his seed and 
how some o f it fell by the way- 

I side, and the birijs devoured it, 
some fell on a rock, grew and soon

Ity United Tri-*.
SAN QUENTIN PRISON, Calif. 

Death is a lesser evil than the 
gnawing loneliness and despair o f 
solitary confinement.

That, at lea-t, is the opinion o f 
Albert M. Stewart, “ squealer,”  
whose testimony sent five men to 
the gallows for a bloody riot at 
Folsom Prison, in 1927.

Stewart, transferred to San 
Quentin following the trial of the 
five men, to protect him from the 
vengeance o f the Folsom convicts, 
recently asked Warden James K. 
Holohan for a transfer back 
among his fellows and work to do.

“ I ’m no rat,”  he told the war
den. "Maybe some o f the convicts 
-till think so and will stick a knife 
in me. But anything is better than 
this awful solitude. Put me out 
there.”

Stewart was sentenced to hang 
following his testimony that con
demned his companions and him
self. For two years, he was under 
the shadow of the gallows, but his 
sentence was commuted to life im-

frisonment anil he was trans- 
erred to San Quentin last March. 

“ I haven't much to live for .any
way," he told Warden Holohan. 
"When I get through with a 14- 
year jolt for forgery, I start on 
two consecutive life sentences. I'm 
37 now and I have been in prison 
since I was 21.”

The five men who were hanged 
on Stewart’s testimony were Jim
my Gleason. Gene Gregg, Walter

Warner Memorial 
To Present Play 

On February 12

The Thelma Riddle Dramatic ; 
club of the Warner Memorial uni
versity of Eastland, is to present a 
play. "A  Wild Flower o f the 
llilis," at the university auditorium i 
on Friday, Feb. 12. No admission 
charge is to he made aand the 
public is invited to be present. The 
play is being directed by Miss j 
Frances Ward.

| The cast o f characters follows: i
Mammy, the old colored servant 

at the Burkes’, Mrs. Pearl Bailev.
Lily, her daughter, Minnie; 

Brake.
Mom*. Dily’s husband, J. W. | 

Greathouse.
Mrs. Caroline Burke, a jealous 

woman, Nina Mae* William.-.
Phloe, un unwelcome waif, Nina 

Belle Smith.
Sue Jackson, a designing girl, 

Ruthe Hamon.
Snow W’hite. Chloe’s unacknowl

edged father, J V. McAlister.
John Burke. Mr-. Burke's * 

younger son, Aubrey Forrest.
Jed Burke, her elder son, Arlin 

Kardatzke.
Zack Jack-on, Sue’s brother, an 

attorney, Elmer Kardatzke.

Japanese Foreign 
Visitors Shows Slump

Hj Unite! Pres*.
W ASHINGTON.— Foreign vis

itors to Japan during the first half 
o f 1931 numbered 18,535 compar
ed with 17,568 in the correspond-

Poor Wheat Yield 
Cuts Soviet’s Crops

Ity United Pi m*.
WASHINGTON. Poor yield 

.and quality of the Russian wheat
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FORT DAVIS— Work on scenic 
highway here progressing.

H APPY -Turkey crop in this 
territory brought more than $25,- 
000 since Thanksgiving season.

jerop. chiefly due to the drouth. 1 i 
been reported to the bureau of ag
riculture department by Assistant 
Agriculture Commissioner Christy, 
in Berlin. ‘ xfl

The yields of winter wheal, he 
reported, were fairly satisfactory, 

j but much of the spring wheat 
acreage, which is more important, 
failed to make a crop, and a re
duction in exports was felt after 
heavy engagements in the early 
1931-32 season.

Because of the poor quality as 
well a* the light yield, the Russians 
were compelled at times to either 
cancel their contracts, or to make
price adjustments.

NOTICE OF S T O C K H O L D E R S  
MEETING.

To the Stockholders o f the 
EASTLAND. W ICHITA FALLS & 

i Gl I F RAILROAD COMPANY: 
Pursuant to Section I, Article 1 

of the By-Laws of the Company.* 
the regular annual meeting o f the 

! Stockholders o f the EASTLAND. 
W ICHITA FALLS A. GULF RAIL. 
ROAD COMPANY for the election'/ 
of Directors and the transaction o f 

| such other busine-s as may prop
erly come before the meeting for 
action, will he held March 1. 1932, 
at 11 o’clock a. m. at the principal 
office of the Company in the City 
o f Eastland, Eastland County, 
Texu*.

J KI.UGMAN, Secretary. , 
Eastland, Texas, Jan. 31, 1932.

Burke,
Brown.

Eddie Stokes, and

To Meet Monday
At Church. _  ______  _ _

1 he Elizabeth Pettitt circle and withered, some more grew and was 
Mr-. Willman’* circle will meet |choked by thorns, some fell on 

hot • Monday^ afternoon at 2:"0 o'clock, good ground and yielded fruit an 
\.t the Methodist church, for p joint hundred fold. The meaning, we

are told is, that seed is the word 
ate urged to be Qf  God, and the devil is like the 

birds devouring the word from the

Trio Planning 
Exploration of 

Haitian Land

But. -peaking of money,
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Enjoy the Satisfaction 
of an Account with the 

Oldest Bank In Eastland County”

hearts o f some; the rock are those 
wa- who are glad to hear the word of 

a God but have no roots o f love for 
God and the word of God soon 

_  withers within them; the thorns 
corresponds with those who are 
choked with the cares and plea
sures of this life and have no time 
for the Word o f God; the good 
ground are those who receive the 
word of God and follow it to the 
be.-t o f their ability, and will re- 
ceive then reward either in this 

gel or th** next life or generally in 
both. God will punish those who 
ignore Hi- word because He sent1 I

1$
! ; ?
' l l 1

—  —

FIRST N A TIO N A L BANK
OF GORMAN

His only Begotten Son to die for 
us so that, we may be saved. God 
never does anything in vain. He 
gives His -unshine to all— good 
and bad He gives o f the benefits 
of this world to all; but He ex
pects us to give an account of how 
wc used Hi- many blessings and 
favor.-. We cannot deceive Him 
and He will sit on judgment at 
our death to reward or punish us 
for all eternity. Rev. M. Collins.

| fr'j Hunting Dog Used
A* Danger Signal

By United I*"**.
LAMAR, Colo.- A hunting dog 

wa- thrown out of work when of- 
still at the Charles Tolliver ranch, 
fic< rs confiscated a 300 gallon

The still operators used the dog 
as a "gas indicator,”  officers said. 
He wa* locked in the room where 
the mash barrels were located, and 
when the dog became ill, the men 
knew the gas from the mash was 
becoming dangerous to them.

When he wasn’t occupied with 
hi* duties in the mash room, the 

3 dog played with his two compan
ions in old cat and a fat hog.

Ily Unit'd Tre**
BILOXI. Miss. An expedition 

to be partially financed by the 
University of Michigan, and one in 
which the Smithsonian Institute is 
interested, is being organized here 
by Stewart Springer, 25, and Mor
row Allen, 22, to go to southwest 
Haiti on the first scientific ex
ploration o f that section. Haiti 
ha- been visited by white men but 
never explored biologically.

The young men plan to leave 
here soon in a fishing lugger with 
a third companion. They will fol
low the coast line to Florida and 
Key West, thence to Andros Is
land in the Bahamas, Klutheria Is
land, Long Island, Cat Island and 
Inaqua Island to Cape Haitian, 
and then, following the south 
coast go inland.

They expect to be gone four to 
six months, depending upon con
ditions. Two will go inland and 
one will gugard the hoa .̂

The explorers hope to get fresh 
water fish, amphibians, insects and 
foreign plants for the University 
o f Michigan, and will try to pro
cure a museum lizard group from 
the Gonavo Island for the Smith
sonian Institute.

Their goal is tropical forests, 
deep ravines and high mountains. 
The peninsulu they intend to ex
plore is 50 miles iong and 100 
miles wide.

The explorers do not anticipate 
any difficulty with the natives, 
but the greatest danger is from 
disease. The natives speak a 
French dialect.

Both young men are well versed 
in biology and are graduates of 
Butler university. Attempts to ob
tain scientific information from 
the territory they expect to visit 
have failed in the past.

Tonv 'n8 Period of 1930, the department 
‘ ; o f commerce has been informed by 

a--istant commercial attache W. S.
I Dowd, Tokio.
l The nationality o f the visitors 
in the 1931 period was as follows, 
with figures in parenthesis indi
cating similar period in 1930: 

American 2,911 (5 ,301); Bri- 
ish 1,*10 (2 ,991); German 300 
( 558); French 237 (254 »; Russian 
177 (7461; Chinese 8,000 (7.718).

We Buy and Sell All Kinds of

POULTRY AND EGOS
‘ ‘OUR AIM IS TO PLEASE”

— SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY OR SELL—

Ranger Poultry and Egg Company
Phone No. 3 Oak and East Main Streets

SAFETY PIN IN GIZZARD.
By Unit'll Pm *.

SAPULPA. Okla.— A safety pin 
wag found open in the gizzard of 
a hen Harry Copeland had killed 
for a chirkci dinner.

Putting OurThanks Into
O ur ServiceThis Is the 
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SERVICE
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SYSTEM

This bank could not j?et alonjr without the 
friendship and patronage of faithful depositors
like yourself.

And/ve like to feel that it is just as true tJie 
it her — that you could not j?et aloiiR nearer
*o well financially but for the service which 
ajxytryiiitf to render you. (

intend to miss no opportunity to tell you 
sincere appreciation. But our real thank! 

loyalty we are poinp to put into the ser-*. 
vice itself, to make it constantly better, broader 
and more helpful.
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